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MILITARY.
SWORD PRESENTATION'S.

Several swords are to be presented this afternoon,at Camp Cadwalader, to officers having commandsthere.
FLAG RAISING.

A flag will be raised, this afternoon, atCamp Wll--Penn, on which occasion speeohos will be de-livered by General William Birney and CharlesGibbons, Esq. See -.advertisement in this day'sPress.
ISSUE OF CITY WARRANTS

Warrants were issued yesterday morning for the
payment of the city bounty to ninety-one men,
live of whom were substitutes.

- DTATIIS.
Tho following deaths of soldiers were reported at

the Medical Director's office yesterday from the
Pittsburg Hospital :

W. Hawk, Company 0, 189thPennsylvania.
Patrick Hogan, Company 1), 07th Ohio.

DESERTERS
The following-named soldiers were iopOrtod at the

Medical Director's office yesterday, as having de-
serted from the Haddington "Hospital :

Jacob N. liannaberry, Company E, Nth Penn-
sylvan's.

George L. Jordan, Company E, 62d New York.

THE FIREMEN.
NEW AIIEULANCE

The Good Will 'Engine Company have housed a
new ambulance. Its sides and cushions are of a
rich emerald color. There are two elegant oil paint-
ings on the sides representing soldiers on the field
of battle.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DEATH IN A STATION HOUSE.

A (Amman man, aged about sixty years, wasfound
on Tuesday atGirard avenue and Leopold street, Inan insensible condition. Ho was Wien to the Seven.
teenth.ward station house, where he died yesterday
Morning.
THE TEMPLE OF MUSIC AT FAIRMOUNT PARK.

On the lawn Infront of the mansion at Fairmount
Park,a beautiful octagonal-shaped temple has boon
erected, and is foe the accommodation of the band
of murk which has proved ofso much attraction tothis' beautiful resort. The temple has eight ele-
gantly carved and paneled sides. Its floor is
about three feet above the ground, and the roof,
which is about fifteenfeet in height, is supported by
eight Corinthian columns. When painted it willbe
as ornamental a 8 it is useful. It was thought pro-
bable that it would bo finished to-morrow, and cere-
monies of dedication were to bo had ; but owing to
'some delay the temple will not be ready for dedica-
tion till probably a week hence, of which notice
will be given. The ceremonies will consist almost
entirely of music, and will be quite entertaining.
OEEAT COUNCIL OF TUB UNITED STATES LW

PROVED 0..0F R. M.
At the session yesterday the followidg Great

Chiefs were elected and "raised:"
Angus Cameron, of Pennsylvania, G. I.
Moses L. Merrill,District ofColumbia, G. S. S.Augusta Roettger, of West Virginia, G. S. S.
A. C. Diboll, of Ohio, G. Propt.
John L. Booker, of Maryland, G. C. of R.
Wm. G. Gorsucht of Maryland,G. R. 01 W.
Chas. Hebei, of Kentucky, G. T.
Jas. G. Ring, of New Jersey, G. M.
The principal business before the Council was the

Consideration ofthe now constitution.
ORGAN OPENTNG. •

A new organ Of great power, built for the First
Baptist Church, WestPhiladelphia, corner ofChest-
-nut and Thirty-sixth streets, will be opened to the
public this evening. Some of the ablest organists
in the city will perform on the occasion. A choir of
distinguished singers have also volunteered their
Services.

THE POLICE.

(BeforeMr. Alderman Bottler.]
LARCENY OP DIAMOND JEWELRY

Frederick Blake, a fast•looking young man, was
arraigned at the Central Station, yesterday afterrnoon, on the charge of stealing diamond jewelry,
to the amount of $BOO, the property of Louisa Har-
rison, residing on George street, above Fourteenth.
The defendant proceeded to New York, and was
figuring quite extensively at one of the large hotels
•there when arrested, through the medium of the
telegraph. He was committed. .

• GOODS GUT ON INSPECTION.
During the examination of the _goods alleged to

have been purloined by Mrs. Eloine Seraphim,
Townsend, at the Central Station a few days since,guns a number of articles were taken away by par-
ties who had no claim to them. /These goods are
yet eut on Inspection ; in other words, it is supposedthe holders donot intend to return them. One pretty,
well.dressed person, who was overheard to say to
another person handling a piece of goods, ',put' itin your pocket, it is no harm to take from a thief,"
will probably save herself some trouble and ex-posure if the article aforesaid be returned.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.)
LARCENY OF PEACITES.

A. couple of Market-street frait hucksters, giving
the names of Mary Fordham and Caroline Ham-son, were arraigned on the charge ofthe larceny of
twenty boxes of peaches, valued at $25, the same
havirg been consigned to John Vogel, and by him
sold to a Mrs. Snyder. She engaged Mr. Martin to
take the peaches to her place of business. He de-spatched hie agent to deliver the goods. This per-son in looking for the premises of Mrs. Snyder was,
as is alleged, intercepted by the defendants, who
said it was all right, to deliver the peaches to them.
Hetestified at the hearing that he did so. The de-
fendants denied having received the property.
tieVOrEtl boxes, however, were found in their posses-
sion, which were identified as the property of Mr.
Vogel. The accused were bound over to answer at
court.

APPROPRIATING BOUNTY MONEY,
A man named Henry F. Druckenmlller was ar-

raigned yesterday on the charge of misdemeanor to
cheat anti defraud Thomas Amey out of bounty mo-ney, amounting to the sum of $525. It seems that
Amoy and another man with one eye, wore arrest-
ed in Bethlehem,•Pa. a short time since, on the
chargeof committing assault and battery upona citizen.. They. were held to bail to answer at
court. In a few days after this the individual who
had entered bail for their appearance surrendered
them to the authorities. They were committed to
prison. While thus Incarcerated, the defendant and
a lawyer visited them, and a proposition was madethat they enlist, the defendant representing him.
self as a recruiting agent. He said the assault and
battery case could be settled and all expenses
paid for the sum of $76. An arrangement having
been made, the two men were taken to Norristown.A glass eye was added to the man bereft of half his
sight, but the ruse was discovered, and he was re-
jected. Amey was brought to Philadelphia, and ere-
dited to thequota ofBucks county. Henow belongs
toCo. D, 109th Regiment P. V., at Camp Cadwala-
der. The bounty-money was received by Drucken-
miller, on a power-of attorney, but Amey says thatnp tothe present -time he has not seen any of IL
He has not enough money to buy a gingerbread ora cigar. The facts being made known to theofficer
in command of the camp, the new recruit was per-
mitted to come to the city to prosecute the case.
The alderman, with just discrimination that reflects
credit on his judgment, returned the case to the pre-
sent term of the court, as the prosecutor may be
sent away before the next term arrives. Ball de-
manded, $BOO.

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Lad•

Something more than a week ago there arrived
in town John O'Brien, William Mulligan, Edward
Russell. John McCann, Edward Harrison, EdwardRiley, John Sullivan, Geo. Gaffney, Michael Cra-ven, Henry Wilson, Lawrence O'Brien, JosephMurphy, and William Bunghter. They are all re-
cognized by the police as being thieves and bounty-
inmperii, from New York city. Their object in
coming here was to enlist, receive the bounty, andquit, People who live, however, by• that kind ofmeans,cannot resist temptation. Arriving at Ken-sington, the party started down Sixth street in acar. One of the passengers was a Mr. Detwiler,
from Columbia. As you cannot change the spots ofa leopard. so it IS impossible to restrain theinstincts
of a thief. They saw that Mr. D. was an unsus-pecting countryman, and whileone of thegang gavehim a pinch on the leg from one sidethus attract-ing his attention,the pal on theother side abstractedhis watch.

Mr. Detwiler having ascertained his loss, imme-diately gave notice at the Central Station. Theofficers at once took the matter in hand, and suc-ceeded in arresting t he whole party—several of themat the Commercial Hotel and the balance at Earle'seating saloon, Sixth and Chestnut streets. After ahearing before Alderman Bottler they were com-mitted, in default of ball, to answer the charge ofstealing. On Tuesday the whole party were tried.John O'Brien, William Mulligan, Edward Russell,John McCann, Edward Harrison, and EdwardReilly were convicted. The three first-named weresentenced to, three.y ears in the Eastern Peniten-tiary,and the three last to the same term in the
County Prison. The other eight were acquitted,the evidence tending to show that, though theywere
-with the guilty parties, they .were not acting in
direct concert with them. Judge Ludlow, however,
in the discharge ofhis duty,and believing that these
acquitted men,from their associations, were danger-
ous people tp be at large, required that they should
each enter into 43,000 bonds to be of good behavior
for one year.

As an episode, it may boproper to state here thatbefore any of these parties had been tried, and whilesome of them, and among the number Henry W-son, were at
U

large under bail, or in the custody of
Mr. Thomas Lester Smith, he being the bail, andtherefore responsible for their appearance,Wilson,
under a bail•piece, was surrendered at the County.Prison by Smith, who was accompanied by onoSamuelCarson and amen named Charles S. Kane.
The two former having _gone away, Kane•suddenly•returned and asked Mr. Campbell, the prisonkeeper, to whom he presented the ball•piece, to al-low the man to go with him. This Mr. C. did, andtheresult was that Wilson was released by Kane.Yesterday Kane marched boldly into court and wasarrested. He told where Wilson was, and he wasalso rearrested. Wilson's case was disposed of, andalthough he was acquitted, Judge Ludlow requiredthat,he should enter into bonds of $B,OOO for goodbehaviorfor one • ear.

Kann was hel in $l,OOO to SWIM 011 the charge
•ofaiding a prisoner to escape, and in default thereof-went to prison.

A TECHNICAL POINT DISPOSED Os BY THE
Pantoxxx—A LADY SoLnrEa.—We desire to re-
cord the incident which occurred at the Exeoutive
mansion on Tuesday last, which was witnessed byHon. Charles Case, a member of the Thirty•sixth
Congress ofthe United States, from the Tenth or
Fort Wayne (Indiana) district, and from whose lips
-we have the following story: While calling upon
the President on the day referred to, a modestyoung girl, apparently about twenty years of age,was ushered into the room in, company with anorderly, bearing a letter from the PaymasterGeneral's office, and in a few words she relatedher story. Born of poor, but honest parents, sheresided in Jefferson township, "Huntingdon county,Indiana. Her name was Mary E. Wise. At the_beginning of the war her parents both died, andher only brother enlisted in the 34th Indiana Regi-ment. Being thus deprived of her protector, andleft entirely alone in the world, she determined tojoin the army and thus be enabled to follow him.Procuring a disguise, she succeeded in being ac-cepted as aprivate soldier, and through two longyears of arduous service, during 'which the regi-ment engaged in several severe battles, among
-which was that of Stone river, she prevented the'discovery of her sex, although she never failed toperform her duty as a soldier. .

At the battleof Stone river she was wounded-slightly in the arm, butrecovered, and again enter-ed theranks without being detected. At the terri-
• ble charge of the regiments of Western troops, at'Lookout Mountain, however, she was badly wound-ed lathe breast, and all her secret was ascertainedby the surgeon. She was carefully nursed for some
time, and as soon as she was able to travel was dis-missed the service, and returned '.to her home in
Indiana, havingfirst been so marked upon the arm-as to render re.enlistmeintimpossible. Five months'back pay was due her ; but upon application thepaymaster declined to allow it, on the ground thatthere was nothing in the regulations that wouldpermit him to pay a United States soldier of the*female sex.' Hence her visit to Washingtonand her call upon the President. After patientlylistening to her statement, the President, who wasdeeply Interested, wrote a note to the Paymaster-General, saying that, as she had faithfully servedas a soldier for two years, and received the pay assuch for the greater part of the time, he could see,no good reason why she was not entitled to the re-

'mainder; and therefore directed payment of thetalance, concluding with the assurance that, ifhereafter it would be found to be contrary to theregulations, he himself would be responsible for the
amount. The young lady retired, well pleased
with her interview, atd started for her home in In-diana the next day, having fully accomplished theobject of her visit.—Washlngion Chronicle.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock market was quite dull yesterday, and

everything on the list tended downward. Govern-
moot loans scarcely maintained Tuesday's prices.
The seven thirties, endorsed, sold at 110,5:',. and the
five•ttventies at 109 M at the close. For the 'Bl loan
108 k was bid ; State and city loans wereunchanged;
Slate 5s sold at 95, and the coupon 55 at 101 ; old
City 65 wore steady at 104, and the new at 100.
There was comparatively little done in c&mpany
bonds. . S-chuyilrill Navigation 65 of 1882 801 d at
91;., and Union Canal as at 203 ; Reading, which
a short time ago was the most speculative stock on
the list, is nowavery little dealt in. The operators
inReading have entered a new field—that ofbring-
ing new oil stockson the market, and keeping them
there so long as lepitys. The closing bid for Read-
ing was 64 —a decline of 2 within a week ; Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad was Mhigher ; Catawissa soldto a
considerable extent at 40m for the preferred, and 20
for the common stock. Camden and Amboy brought
158, North Pennsylvania Railroad 343, Minehill
62, Philadelphia and Erie 34, and Little Schuyl-
kill 96. Canal shares were dull, and there is little
or nothing doing. 31;g was bid for Schnylkill Navi-
gation for common, for preferred 393,1, 20 for Sus-
quehanna Canal bonds, and 138 for Morris Canal
preferred. Bank shares continue firm, with sales of
harmers, and Mechanics' at 63, Manufacturers' and
Mechanics' 27%, and Consolidation at 36; 162 was
bid for North America, 132 for Philadelphia; 50 for
Commercial, 40 for Penn Township, and 46 for Corn
Exchange. _ln city passenger railroad shares there
is very little doing, and prices are without
change. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 30,
70 was offered for Second and Thifd, . 38% for
Spruce and Pine, and 70 for West Philadelphia.
The oil stooks are not so active, and the tendency
of prices is evidently for a lowerrange. There were
no material changes, however, in the quotations.

The money market is showing some signs of strin.
gency, though not of a character to excite appre-
hension. Loans on call are offered at 6@7 cent.
An arrangement has been made between the New
York banks and Mr. Fossenden, by whichthe money
these institutions have deposited in the sub-treasu-
ry will be allowed to remain subject to oali on de-
mend at5 cent. The deposit was made for thirty
days, to be afterward withdrawn upon ten days' no-
Lice, and to pay 0 ill cent. interest. The notice had
been given, and the certificates would soon be used
inpayment for the loan. To avoid this the Trea-
sury agrees to allow it to lie subject to call on de-
mand in consideration that the interest be reduced
to five per cent. The amount will .be made up to
fifteen millions, and the certificates will be used in
daily settlements between the banks at the clearing
house. This arrangement will give the Secretary
theuse of these funds, and render the loan more
available than it would otherwise be.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked,Reading R 64% 64% Mineral Oil 23£ 8Pennsß 7.'% 74 Keystone Oil ...• 1 2•Oatawissa R..... 19% 203£ Venango Oil 1 1 1-16Do. Pref.. 40% 40% Beacon 011 1North Penna. R. 34 34% SenecaOil 1% 1Phila. &ErieR.• 313£ 34 Organic 011 .....• 13£ 1P,,5.
L, Island B 48 60 Franklin 011 ..••! .• 2Scbuyl. Nay 32% 33% Howe's Eddy Oil Ig, 135Do. Pref.. 39 39% Irving Oil••• ••• •7% 73:Snsq. Canal..... 19% 20 Pope Farm

0i1........
1%Fulton Coal 8% .9% Butler Coal ii 18%

Big Mount. Coal. 7 7% Keystone Zinc... 2% 2%Green Moun.Coal 15% 6 Densmore Oil: 14 14%
N. Carbond' eCM 2% 3 ' Dalzell Oil• ...... 11% 11%
NewCreek Coal. 1% 1% McElheny 0i1.... 5% 8%Feeder Darn Coal • • 1% Noble &Del 15% 1531
Clinton C0a1..... Lt.f 136 Egbert 3% 3 7-16
OilCreek 6 5g uurtie 2% 3MapleShadeoll. 17 18% Ball Creek 6 5%34McClintock Oil.— 6% 6% Rock 494 6%
Pena Pet C0.....4% IGlobe 2.K 2XPerry Oil .4% 6 '
STOCK EXCILINGES

BEYOU
DM Piffle & Oil Cr'k.
300 do b 5 131
200 Nob & Delm'r.blo 1531
7CO McClintock 7

BIRST
2 Fanners & Tfleche. 63

260 Roberts 0i1........ 334
24 Man& Mecha Bk.. 27y.
4 ConsolidationBk. 35

160 New Creek 1%
do••

• • • • • .6700 5 Dahell 0i1....10ts 11.if
100 d 5 ...... .....b3O 12
100 do b3O 12
100 do b3012
20 do 1%
50 Rock Oil 5

IN) do
1 5100 00 Nobdloe St Delm'r.ss 153 i
IEO do 85 15%
100 BfcCliotock O. cash 7
100 do.— .•. cash 7
100 Densmore 011-66 1431
100Reading r cut. 65

BETWEEN
6 Dlinehlll R 62
4 du.........`3:...62

55 do 62
9000 State 5s lots.. 98
10a0 State Coupons 5s —lOl
20(0 US 510 BUS. reg-109X

SBOOND
1000 II S 5-20 Eds. cot:m.llo#2000 do 110 X
MOO do 110
1000 do 110
300 d0....coup 0ff.1033k

' 60 do.... conp 0ff.1039160 d0....c0up 0ff.10331
3000 d0.... coup off.lo3X
EGO do.Sat.con ofrao3g
IMO City Os.-- 01d.104

ICOO
400 & dhay' Nay 68 ;13.2: 90X

o 91
1400 do 91

LES,SEPTEMBER 14.
BOAitDB.

1600McClintock 0. cash 7100Reading R ..cash 64%100 do 61,4MO Up'r Economy.- 2ds 13i
BOARD.

100Reading R 65
100 SchnylN.csh. Prof a100 do..•.eash.Pref 3910100 do...cash Fre 391100 do Pref 39X'4 LittleSehitylR.• • • 46Xdo1009 Cataw R. 2drs•Prf 40X

463.1"
300 do • b3O Prf 40X)00Phila.

d0....
R..— 34

160 do'34200 do. b3O 34X100 13th & 15tb•st R— 30100() 11 8 5.20 bds. cash
Coup off 103X03X4000 d0.... Coup off.l

1000 do 8eg.109,4200 U S Tr7.30 NA&O. 110 X100City Ge New. •
•—• .106

600 Union Canal 65.... 20%658.50 Schnyl N 6s. 'B2. 91
BOARDS.

3600 II S 520 Bds. cot:m.llW100C0Schurldo 32
Nair 32

1K600Reading It „cash 61x600 do b3O. • 653 d

1500Schuyl Nay 68 'B2. 91
1000 do. 91.1(

I 60 Penna R b5. 74
50 do b5. 74
11
17 do 74do
1

100 Irwindo 74
Oil 7,;(100Rock Oil b6.. 520 N PeILDEL R 3134102 Cam 8c Amb 11, 1538do 16

ATTER BOARDS.
2000 II S 5-20 bds. —rog.lo9X ICODensmore b5. 14%60 Del Div .....2dys. 37X100Nay Common 2dys. 33116 do 2.• . 2d Ya. 3736 100Excelsior 1-31
2(0 Noble.Si ........... 10.41 200 Noble & Dela...bs. 15X1
60 McElhenny 0i1.... B%'3N Bruner 011 1%SOO City 6s R 104 100 Cata Corn 20

EXK) do 104 500 Phil & 011 Cek b6O. 1%101 Penna It 74 500 do b5. 134300 Tarr Farm 3-56 600 McClintock b5. 7ICO McElhenny. • . .._.• .' sg 500 do b6O. 7:4100 Densmore b3O. 14% NO Story Farm 336200 Dalzell 2dye. IA X 100 Densmore b 5 & int. 10ZOOOOMillerert.Oil 1%200 Mineral Oil .7.1'Egb.—.3%1100 do 2%100 McClintock 6%1400Irwin 7%100Petro Centre.. orig. dxlico Densmore 14%COCata_prof ....lays. 40%1100 do.bs. 14X400Blir Tank b(). 2% 100 do 14X100 Bull Creek ' 5% 100 do b3O. 14.%'.ICODensmore bil&int. 14.% 100Dalzell IIX100 Nay Common_2ds. 33 100 do b3O 11X'"100 Excelsior l-31 400 McElhenny lots b5. 8%
200 Noble & Dela ..b5. 16% 100Olmsted 2%3:0 Bruner oil 1% 100 do 2%IR)Cata Common 20 WO Venango 1600 Phil & Oil Cr WO. 17% 100 Mcßlhenny ....b3O. 13.%600 do 1)5, 1% 100 StoryFarm ......... 33(100 McClintock ....b6. 7,100 Egbort %
100 Story Farm 3%1100 NcElhenny b5. 8%
Peterson's Detector for Sept. 16 is ready this morn-

ing, with a full list of all the late counterfeits and
reliable information respecting all bank notes in
circulation.

The following is a statement of coal transported
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week
ending September 10, 1864 :

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co
Pennsylvania Coal Co

Week. Season

Total, tone
For the same period last year:

..;.27,218 575,892

...48,557 538,644
45,676 914,436
Week. Sea.don.

...28,774 023,164
24,832 422,034

Delaware and Hudson Canal CoPennsylvania Coal Co
Total, tons 53 609 945,198

Shipmento of coal by the Consolidated Coal Com-
pany of Pennsylvania for the

Tons.Week ending Sept. 10, were 9,014Previously in, 208
Total. shipmentsfor season... 177,722
The shipments of Pittston coal by thePennsylva-

nia Coal Companyfor the week ending September
10, 1864, were :

By canal
By railroad....

•
For theWeek. For theSe11w&• 18, 341,

0,100 175,979
.Total tone 617,092To same date, 1663 413,669

Increase, 1864 103,k3.3
The imports at Boston from foreign' ports in Ame-rican and foreign vessels, from 1850 to 1863, are re-

ported as follows :
Year. Amer. Vessels. nen Verse's. Total.IE6O 820,817,410 $9,091,9661 $20,908,8761351 20,627,308 11,223,250 31,850,6681852 ' 22,071,572 11,915,572 33,937,1441853 26,177,320 17,140,040 43,317,3691854. 1229 6:20 1 12,8, 604858 13,68 1651855 4461. 84911; 06155 131866 ..... 31, 851,350 11,713.590 42,014,9301857 11..1.154.42 .13.194t68.1 48,507.,2241858 .J.002,1}0.5 OW. 4.-if, 930.641 /0, 810, DM -32,740,7181869 29,501,582 14,452,448 43,955,095860 25,587,052 14,709,182 40,206,234861 • 44,150,362 11,894,418 26,014,970
1362 17;223;910 9,944.43} 28,618,3443863 12,227,391 13,8a3.553 26,031,444

$631,540,922 1083.658,680 $514,027,672
The New York Evening Post of yesterday says::
Gold opened at 227k, and after selling up to 228 kfell to 223k, reacted to 225, and closing at 224. Ex-change is dull and nominal.
The loan market is active, and in some quartersis reported stringent. But there is an increasingaccumulation of capital seeking investment, andthe indications ofincreasing ease areaccumulating.The rate is seven per cent. on approved securities,'and in certain cases a small additional commissionis paid. The stock market openedstrong andclosed steady. • Governments are quiet, State stocksdull, railroad bonds firm, coal stocks strong, miningshares improving, and railroad shares irregular,with more activity.

Before the first session Reading was quoted at130,and Pittsburg at 110k.'lbe appended table exhibits the chief movementsat the Board compared with the latest prices ofyesterday :
_Wed. Tues. Adv. DM.sUnited States 58, 1881, reg 107 107X.United States6s. 1881, ccrap.•• .107'4 107 Y •United States7.306 116% 1104 3( ..United States 6-2135, coup 1103 i 110 3. ..United States sort, cur 94 94 ..Brie EW, mix iiErie Preferred 108 1083 • ;siReading 130 - 12834 1j;

..Pittsburg imi usi 13i ..After the Board Reading was selling at 121axPittsburg at 110.

Philadelphia Markets.
Saprzasan 14—Evening.

The demand for Flour IS limited, both for export
and home use, and the market is dull at aboutformer rates. The only sales we hear of are in a
small way to the retailers and bakers, at $ll forsuperfine, $11.50611.76 for extra, and $126,151 bbl
for extra family and fancy brands, as to quality.
Rye Flour Is selling, in a small way, at $10.25610.50 ip bbl. Corn Meal is very quiet.

GuArs.—There is very little doing in Wheat, butholders arerather firmer in their views ; about 4,500bus sold at 255@260c for newreds, and white at from275@285c bu, as to quality. Rye is selling, in asmall Way, at 1836185 c la Ina. Corn is unchanged;about 5,000 bus sold at 1730 for prime yellow, 17161720for Western mixed. Oats are firmer ; 4,000 bussold at 90c, afloat, for now, and 95c for old. 1,000 busBarley Malt sold at $2.30 la bus.
BAUX.—Quercitron has declined ;25 hhds Ist No.

1 sold on private terms.
Corroa.—Prices are rather lower, and there isvery little doing in the way of sales ; small lots of

middlings are reported at 180 c yl lb, cash.Gaomsnms.—Holders are firm in their views, but
there is very little doing in either Sugar or Coffee.

PETROLEUM—Prices are rather lower, and the
market is dull,with small sales of crude at 466470.Refined in bond at 756760, and free at from 83685 c„,oul, as to quality.

'HON.—There is very little doing in Pig Iron.Small sales of anthracite are reported at $07673per ton for thethree numbers.Saans.—There is a good demand for TimothySeed, and holders are firm in their views, with salesof260 bus to notice at $566.50 bu. Flaxseed isselling at $3 70 bu. Cloverseed Is in fair demand,with small sales at $l4 ip 64 as.FRUIT.—In foreign there is little or nothingdoing ; domestic•is less plenty and prices have.ad-vanced, with sales of Apples at 600125 c 1,1 basket,andPeaches at 750225 e basket.FROVISIONS.—The transactions views
in a small wayonly, but holders are firm in their . Mess Porkis selling in a small way at $41(1)42 bbl. BaconHams are selling In a small way at 20c/250 •forplain and fancy canvassed. A sale ofsalt Shoulderswas made at 19@l9mc IR lb. Lard is scarce, with

A 1small sales of prime tierce to notice at 253,26X014 lb.WHISKY continues dull. Small sales are making-at 184@186c Vi gallon for refilled Pennsylvania and
Western bbls.

The following are the receipts- of Flour and'
Grain at this port today :

Flour 1,300 bbls.
Wheat . ' 8,200 bus.Corn 2,600 bus.
Oats 0,600 bud.

PURE LEHI G H COAL.-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely on getting a pare article at the8. R corner ofFRONT and POPLAR Streets:.an27-110 . .TOHN W. HAMPTON.

APPLE:WRISKY.-25 BARRELSOLD,rsey Armle Whisky.For sale by B. P. MIDDLETON,WA* 0 004TRIM iiitett.
1-•KINKELIN HAMRESIIMED'HiSiborne practice at hie residence, northwest cornerfatTalaD aid,WON Wes* trim Btq g07.3a

New "'ark Markets, Sept.l4. RAILROAD LINES.linuanartrires.—The market for State and West-ern Flour is s@loc better, butnot veryactive ; sales
9,500 bbls at $9.60@9.86 for superfine State ; slo@
10 10 for extra State ; $10.15@10.25 for choice do.;$9.00@9.85 for superfine Western; $10@10.60 forcommon to medium extra Western ; $143.75@11.16
for common to good shipping brands extra round-
hoop Ohio,and $11.20@13 for tradebrands. Southern
Flour is a shade firmer; sales 600 bbis at $11@11:10
for common, and $11.95@14 for fancy and extra.
Canadian Flour is 10c better; sales 450 bbis at 69.95
@10.20 for common, and $10.21@12 forgood to choice
extra. Ryle Flour is quiet. Corn Zeal is quiet
and steady.

Wheat is I@2o better; sales 21,000 bus at $2.173y@
2.20 for No 1 Milwaukee, and $2.30 for amber Michi-
gan.

Oats are quiet at 89@900 for Western.
The Corn market is lc better; sales 41,000 bus at

$1.623.1@1.03 for:mixed Western, and $1,63©1.64 for
choice do.

.Pnovisiows.—The Pork market opened firmer,
but closed less native and drooping; sales 4,000 bbls
at $40@41 for moss, $42.75@ 43 for new do, closing at
$42 761242.1373¢, and $38.50639.50 for prime, and $42
.@43 for prime mess. The Beef market is very firm,
with rather more doing; sales 460 bbls at about pre-
vious prices; prime mess Beef dull and unchanged.
Cut Meats are in moderate request, with sales 250
pkgs at 10ziftlBe'llorshoulders, and 184, 190for hams.
The Lard market is moderately active; sales 2,700
bblsat 23)( 1@23%c, the latter an extreme price.

PROPOSALS. •

PROPOSALS. . .

NAVY DEPARTMENT.BUItrAU 01 YARnS END DOCKS,AttgOBt 22, 1854.SEALED PHOPOSALs for-each class separately en-dorsed, "Proposals for Class No. (name the class) forthe navy yard at (name the yard)," will be received at
this office until tha 12th of September next. at 1o'clock
P. M.; at which hour the opening of the bids *mitt be
commenced, for furnishing and delivering at the seve-ral navy yards named the materials and articles em-braced in printed schedules, which, with full 'astray •

tions, will be furnished on application, and sect by
mail, if so requested, to persons desiring to offer to con-tract for any or all of the classes named therein, by the
commandants of the severil navy yards. for the classesfor the yards under their command, or by the navy
agent nearest thereto, or by the Bureau for any orall ofthe yards.

To prevent conflation and mistakes in scaling theoffers, ng biW, will be received which CO7ll7ilLB classesfor mord-than oneyard in one envelope; nor any bidwhich is not perfect and complete in itself accordingto the rOrme of offer and guarantee, and each indict-dual'of afirm must sign the bid and contract.
Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notifiedthat their offers must be in the form hereinafter pre-

scribed, and be mailed in time to reach their destina-
tion beforethe time expires for receiving them: no bid
wilt be considered which shall be received after the
period Stated, and no allowance will be matte forfailures of the snail. All offers must be accompaniedby a certified copyof the bidder's license.

To gpard against offers being opened bsfi,re the time
appointed, bidders are requested to endorse on the en-
velope, above the address, and draw a lino ander the
endorsement, thus:

" Proposals for Class No. (name the class)for theNavy Yard at (name the yard '

"TotheChief of theBureauof Yards and Docks,Wash-
ington, D.C."

Instructions and forms of offer, with copies of thelaws bearing on the subject, will be furnished by com-mandants of yards, navy agents. and the Bureau; onapplication to alli,oorltltheirooufatis,

affausegi WEST JERSEYRAMROAD LINES.
011 and after TUESDAY, Rcptember 6. 1864, will leavefrom WALNUT STREET WHARF asfollows:FOR CAPE MAY, .At &P. N.
For Salem and Bridgeton, at 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.For Glaarboro, at 9 A.Al. and 3 and 4 P. M.For Woodbury, &c., 9 A. M., 12 M., 3 and 4 P. M.For Gloucester, Arc.at 9 A. 11.2_12 M ,3, 4 and 6 P.M.RETURNING TRAINS LEAVE'Cape May at 6 A. M.
Miliville at 3.07 A. M. •

Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.15 P. K.
Bridgeton at 6.16 A. M and 1.30 P. M.

•Glassboro at 7.10. 9.17 A. M., and 2.73 P. M.Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 9 47 A. M., and 2.50F. K.THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY,Office No. 5 WALNUT Street, will call for and de-liver Baggage, and attend to all the usual branches ofExpress business.
A special meteenger accompanies each train. •
se94f J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent,

Boston Markets, September 13.
CORN EXCRWRGIL—The receipts sines yesterday

have been 6,890 bbls Flour, 10,818 bush Corrt, 2,000
bush Oats, and 1,000 bush . Shorts. The market for
Flour is dull, and sales limited. Wts quote Western
superfine at$10.60Q11; commonextras at $11@11.50 ;
medium do at $11.76@12.2.5, and good and choice,
Including favorite St. Louis brands, st $12.50@16
bbl. Southern Flour is quiet. Corn very little
doing. Wenuote at $1.71@1.72for Western mixed,
and Southern yellowle nominally $l.BO 3.11 bush. Oats
are dull at 92@96c $1 bush for Northern and Canada.
Eve $2; Shorts 815, and fine Feed at $4B ton.

Pnovrsions.—Pork is firmand scarce. We quote
at $4O forprime, $430144 for, mess, and $45@47 for
clear, •dash. Beef ranges from $24328 hbl for
Eastern and Western. Lard 21c, in bbls and tell,
and Smoked. Hams 19@210%1b, Butter and Cheese
are firm atprevious prices.

Mass No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; eats, No. 6.
Oak and hind wood; class No. 6. Whits pine, spruce,juniper,and cypress; class No. 7. Lime,hair, and plas-ter; class No 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and sand;
elan N0.93i. Moulding and fire sand and fire clay; classNo. 10 Wale;

N
class No. 11, Iron, iron-nalts.and spikes;

class No. 12. Steel; class o. 13. Pig iron; class No. 14.Files; class No. 15. Paints, oils, and glass; class No.
16. Ship chandlery; class No: 17. Hardware; class No.
18. Stationery; class No. 19. Flre-wood; class No. 20.bay and straw; class No. 21. Provender; class No. 22.Charcoal; class No. 23. Belting, packing, and hose;class No. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 23.Iron castings; class No. 26. Augers; class No. 27. An-thracito coal; class No. 29.- -Bituminous Cumberland
coal; class No. 31. Copper and composition nails; class
No. 32. Machinery ansitools;.lass A. Cement paint.

New Bedford Oil Market.
For the week ending Sept. 12: Sperm is in mode-

rate demand• the transactions since our last in-
clude sales of600 bbls for manufacturing on private
terms. Whale is 'ln good demand, and the sales,
which aro for the trade, 'embrace sto bbls here at
$1.55, and in Boston 1,940 bbls—all the Whale
brought in by the Arctic-1,502 bbls at $1.55, and
the balance at $1.5011 gal.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone
into the United States for the week ending Sept.
12, 1804 :

Sp., bbla. Wh., bbls. 80ne.4lbs.
Total for the weak. 8.298 , 8.975 1,750
Previously reported 44.741. ' 56,980 531.950
Prom Jan. 1 to date 51,040 62,955 606.700
SPnte time last year.....-.50,514, 50,100 818,850

BOSTOk..
Class No. I. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; clans No. 5.

Oak and bard wood; class No. 6. White pine. spruce,juniper,: and cypress; class No. 7.• Lime, hair, and
plaster; class No. S. Cement; class No. 9. Grave{ and
sand; class No. 9.. Moulding and fire sand and tire
clay; class No. 11. Iron, iron spikes, and nails; classNo. 12 -Steel ;'class No. 12. Pig iron; class No. 14.Files;
class No. 15. Paints, oils, and glass; class No. 16. Ship
chandlery; class N0.'17. Hardware; class 'No. 113. Sta-
tionery; class No. 19. Fire wood; class No. 20. Hay and
straw: class No. 21. Provender; class No. M. Charcoal;
class No. 29. Belting, packing, and hoseclass No. 24.
Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 25. ironcastings;
class No.'. 26. Augers; class No. 27: -Anthracite coal;
class No.. 20. Bituminous Cumberland coal ; class No.
SO. Semi-Bituminous, Broad Top coal, and Picton; classNo. 32. Machinery and tools; class A; New joiner shop;
class B. H. B. Smith's patent boring and mortising ma-chine.

•NEW YORK.
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No.2, Stone; class No. 234.Stone; class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber; class No. 6.•E Oak and bard wood; class No. 6. White pine, spruce,

: juniper, and cypress ,• class No. 7. Lime, hair, andplaster; class No, 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel andsand; Class No. 9X. Moulding- and are sand and fireclay; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron, ironspikes, and nails; class No. 12. Steel ; class No. 13. Pigiron; class No. 14 Files; class No. 16. Paints, oiNandglass; class No. 16. Ship cbandlery; class No. 17. Hard.'ware; class No. •18. Stationery; class No 20. Hay andstraw ;•class No. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Char-coal; class No. 23., Belting, packing, and hose; class
1ip.24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 26. Ironwork, piping, &c. ; class No, 26. Augers; class No. 27.Anthracite coal; class No. 30. Semi-bituminous, BroadTop coal,. class No. 3L Copper and composition nails;
chum A. Fire truck. Arc.

• PHILADELPHIA.Clair. No. 1. Bricks ,• class No. 2. Stone; class No. 4.Yellowpine timber; class No. 5. Oak and hard wood;
class No. 8. White pine, spruce, Juniper, and Cypress:

• class No. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No. 9. Gra•vel and sand; class No. 11. Iron, iron spikes, and nails;class No. 12. Steel; class No. 14. Files; class No. 16,Paints, oils, And glass; class No. 18. Ship chandlery;.N• class o. 17. Hardware; class No. 18 Stationery; classNo. 19. Firewood; class No. 20.- Hay and straw; classNo. 21. Provender; class No-21 Charcoal • class•No.2&Belting, packing, and hose; class No. 24. Sperm andlubricating oils; class No. 78. Angers; class No. 27.Anthracite coal; class No. 90. Semi=bituminous, Broadtop coal; class .No. 32. Machinery and tools; crass A.Bblge water indicators; class B. Spark arresters; chumC. Fitch-house. '

. NAVAL ASYLUM
Class No. 1. Clothing; class No.2. Hats, boots, shoes,

&c. ; class No. 3. Provisions; class No. 4. Groceries;
class No.'s. Dry. Goods ; class No. 6. Bread, &c. ; classNo. 7. Tobacco; class No. 8. Coal; class No. 9. Paints,oils, glass, &o.; class No. 11. Lumber; class No. 12.Firewood ; class No. 13. Provender; class No. 14.-Mia-cellansons; class No. lb. Hardware; class N0.'16. Sta-
tionery.

WASHINGTON.Class No. 1.. Bricks ; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 4.Yellow pine lumber; class No. 5. Oak and hard wood;
class No. 6. White pine, spruce, juniper, and cypress:.
class No. 7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class No. 8. Ce-
ment; class No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No. 9g.
Moulding andfire sand and fire clay; class No. 11. Iron,iron nails, and spikes: class No. 12. Steel; class No. 13.Pipiron; class No. 14. Files: class No. 15. Paints, oils,and glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 17.Hardware; class No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19. Fire-
wood; class No. 20. Hay and straw; class No. 21.. Pro-vender; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Belting.packing, and hose; class No. 24. Spermand lubricating
oils; class No. 27. Anthracite coal; class No: 29. Situ-
trillions Cumberlandcoal ; class No. 32. Machinery andtools.

NORFOLK.Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 3, Yellowpine timber;class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber; class No. 6, Oak andhardwood; class N0.6. White pine, sprnce, itm iper,and
cypress; class No: 7, Lime, hair, and. plaster; class No.8, Cement; class No. og, Moulding and tlre sand and
fire clay; class No. 10, Slate; class No. 11, Iron, iron
spikes, and nails; class No. 12, Steel; class No. 13, Pigiron; class No. 14, Files; class No. 16, Paints, oils, and
glass; class No. 16, Ship chandlery; class No. 17, Hard-ware; class No 18, Stationery ; class No. 19, Firewood;
class No. 20,-Heyanintraw;- class No 21, Provender;class No. 22, Charcoal; class No. 23, Belting, packing,
and hose: class No. 24 'Sperm and lubricating oils; classNo. 26, Augers; class No. 27, Anthracite coal; class No.29, Bituminous Cachberleindcoal; class No. 30, Semi-bituminous, broad-top coal, lump; class No. 31. Copper
and composition nails; class No. 32, :Machinery andtools; class A, Sashes. glazed. .

PENSACOLA, FLA. ..•

Class No. 16, S hipp chandlery; class No. 17, Hardware;class No. 12, Stationery; class No 19 Firewood; claim;No. 20, Hay and straw; class No. 21, ProvenderclassNo. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class N0.26, A ugers;
class No 27. Anthracite coal; class No: 29, BituminousCumberland coal; class No. 32, Machinery and tools.au26-thst •

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1864:
PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY. •

OPPIOEDBPOT 001121ISSARY OF SUBSIIMENCS.
223 "G" Street,

4 • WAK3IIINOTON. Sept..B, loot •
SEALED-PROPOSALS, In duplicate. for one hundred.

000) tons of good merchantable HAY. will be received.
at this office until THURSDAY,the 224 day of Septem-
ber, 1,854. Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for;
Bay, ' and none will be entertained unless they folly
comply with all the requirements of this advertisement.

Bidders must give their names in full, and each pro-
posal must -be -aosompanied by an oath of allegiance.
and a guarantee,aligned by not less than two responsible
persons; that, if a contract is awarded to ths party or
partiesproposing, the contract will be accepted and en-
tered into, and good and sufficient security furnished
for the execution of the-contract as proposed. Theright
to reject any and all proposals that may bemade under
thisadvertisement is reserved by the Government, if in
its opinion the public interest require.

If proposals aro made by afirm,• the name of all the
parties mustappear, or the individual who signed the
'bid will be held responsible for the fulfilment of the
contract, if hisproposal is accepted, and will berequired
to furnish the above specified guarantee.

The usual form of guarantee must accompany each
proposal, and parties to whom awards are made must
be prepared to execute contracts at once, and to give
bonds equal in amount to one-half the sum to-be re-
ceived on the contract, signed by the contractor and
both of his guarantors.

Satisfactory evidence of the loyaltyand solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe
shown by the official certificate ofthe Clerk of the near-
est District Court, or of the United States District At-
torney.

If any bidder to whom an award may be made refuses
to enter into contract agreeably with the terms of this
advertisement, or who, after signing the contract or
bondshall neglect orrefuse to execute the same within
tl a time prescribed, as well in qualityas in quantity. '
then the Commissary stall have the right to supply ;
such deficiency by .purchase in open market, charginginch delinquent bidder or contractor with the advance Ipaid over the bid or contract.

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,
norwill awards be made to any person or persons who i
have heretofore failed to fulfil their agreements or con-
tracts with the Government.. . .

Bidders must be present at the opening of their bids
to respond to their names. •

The lily to be 'delivered either in .Washington or
Alexandria, in bales, properly secured, free of all cost.
of transportation or handling. • - # •All Hay contracted for tinder this advertisementWill
be rigidly inspected, and such as does not prove of
good merchantable quality will be rejected. The HILTwill be paid for in such funds as the Government may
have on band to disburse upon the completion of the
contract, or as soon thereafter as the proper officer shall
be in funds.

Delivery of the Hay lo commence within fifteen (16)
days fromthe date of the contract, and to be completed
by the Ist day of November, 1664.

Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned..
G. BELL,

Lieut. Col. and C S.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' 'EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Lady Emily Peel (Br), Penny, Londonderry,

soon.
Brig Primus (old). Solmarling-PortofSpain, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Sams Miramar,
Avratsw'.Wmorzaut, Committee of theMonth.
EDWA_RD:F. TOWNSEND,•

10/10id)Bia080111)11) *DJ
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,Sept. 14,1864.
Sun .1111108..5 50 I Sun Sets..6ll I High Water...l 36

-MIRMED.
Brig Cuba, (Br.) Holmes, 30 days from Windsor,N S, withplaster, to 0 O'Yan Horn.
Schr Remittance, Harrington, 5 days from Alex-

andria, in ballast to captain.
Schr T P hicOolleyDurborongh, 1 day fromCamden, Del, with grain to James Barratt.
Schr Two Brothers, West,, 2 days from Indian

River, with grain to James Barratt.
Sohr Mary, Brown, 1 day from Odessa;Dol, with

grain to Christian& Co. . .
Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day fromSmyrna, Del; with grain to James L Bewley &

SVr Fannie, Fenton, 2t hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Steamer M Massey, Smith, 24 hours from Near
York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce. 24 hours from NewYork,with mdse to 'W DI Baird & Co.
• BELOW.

Bark Eliza White, Barney, from Baltimore, MTReedy Island Tuesday noon, at anchor."
• CLEARED.

Steamship Crescent, Latham, Washington.
Bark Arena, Williams, Pensacola,
Bark Winslow, York, PeLsacola.
Schr Maggie.Louisa, Smith, Port Spain.
Schr Pearl, Brown, Boston.
Schr Diary Haley, Haley, Boston.
Schr•Lacon, Baker, Boston.Schr'Charm, Baker, Boston.
Sohr New Zealand, Foreland, Boston.
Schr Rachel Jane,Roath, Norwich. .
Sohr Winter Shrub, Connelly, Baltimore.
Sohr MarrPleroe, Shea,'Newburyport.
Schr S T Wines, Hulse, Norwich.
Schr Herschel, BPidsall, Providence.
Schr Mary Standish, Rids, Boston.
Sohr DI Kennedy, Kelly; Baltimore.
Schr E J Pickup, Bowen, Washington.
Schr Reading.RR, No 35, Smith Alexandria.
Schr Mary Patterson, Godfrey, New Londo
St'r Hendrick Hudson, Avery, Washington.
SO' R Oundiff, Baltimore.. •

LEGAL.

RSTATE OF JAMESKIRKPATRICK,ALA deceased.—LETTEßS TESTAMENTARY 114on theestate' of JAMES KIRKPATRICK, • deceased, hayingbeen granted to the undersigned, ail persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims against the same to present them, with-out delay, to •

WM. K. KIRKPATRICK, Executor,
228 South FRONT Street,

Or to his Attorney, HENRY E. WALLACE.
oall-thBt 128South SIXTH Street.

• •

RSTATE OF GEORGE .K... SMITH,.a-a:DEOEASED.Letters Testamentary on the Estateof OEORGE K.. SMITH, late of the city ofPhiladelphia,
merchant, deceased, having been granted to the under-signed by the Register of 'Wills, Bc., all persons in-debted to said.Estate are requested to. make _payment,and think, having cleats or deinands to present them toSARAH 11±BMITH, Executrix,

Orher AttorNorth SEVENTXiI I'ELStreet, Phila..ney,. F DEEJOK BEYER,au2s-th6t*. . 241 &milt. RD Street, Phila.
igiTHERBAS, LETTERS TESTAMEN-T tary upon the Estate of JAMES DAVIS, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said Estate are requested to make pay-ment, and those having claims noon the 'same to pre-
sent them to CHARLES L. DESAUQUE, Executor,Or to his Attorney, THEODORE MeIADDRE,aunt. that* 429 WALNUT Street.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the Estate of Mrs. MARGARET SLADE, deceased,havingbeen granthe to the undersigned, all persons in-debted-to the said Estate, are requested to make pay-ment, and those having claims to present them withoutdelay to ALBERT G. FREE: ADM, Adm.nistrator,an2tlth-61' 213 MAJLKET Street.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL- INSTITUTE.
COME; YE AFFLICTED, COME!

This treat men t only needs a trial to be adopted by all.
Havingmade many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.
We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and agne
in two treatments. •It has also proved very successful
in the cure ofthe followingdiseases: •

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ;DebilityParalysis, ' Asthma, * *Genital weakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal disease, -•*, Catarrh Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fallinstructions in the practice.

,
' •

Consultations free
• Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office.

• "Emus ALLEN.
.• • • Medical Electriciansel4-tjet 154 IL ELEVENTIT St., below-Race.:

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APBRIELIT -

In TIER
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOR ALL. .
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEAD A.CHB,COSTIVE-

NESS. INDIGEsTioN, HEART-BURNt SOURSTOMACH. SEA-SICKNESS, &c., &c.
Dr. JAMES H. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:

"I know Its composition, and have no doubt' it willprove mostbeneficial in those complaints for which it is
recommended." -

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: " I strongly commend it to
thenotice of the public.

Dr. EDWARD 13. LUDLOW says: "I clua with confi-
dencerecommend it." • 4,Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c &c., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy." •

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
Ale`FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my2S-tno3l

MEDICINAL COD-LIVER
JOHN C. BAKER & CO . 71.8 MARKET Street,are now receiving their supplies fresh from the fish.eries.

The' superiority of their Oil, in every respect, has
gained for it a reputation and sale beyond MU other
brand in the market: To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for freshness and purity.. Bee testimonials of Pro.
lessors of Medical Colleges. . aull-thstu-Sm

TAYLOR'S. ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION neverfails to cureRheumatiem,'Neuralala,Sprain&Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands.and all Skin Dis-eases. Price 25c.,and wholesaleandretail by H.S. TAT-

-14111, Druggist, TENTHAndCALLOWHILL.
GROCERIES.

WtU.T.W PRESERVING BRANDY.
P ZOIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

BIUSTARD"SEED, SPICES, &a.
ALL' TEI REQUISITES FOR PRESERVING ORPICK.LING PIIRPOBBO.

• ALBERT •C.":ROBgiRTS,
Dealer inFine Groceries

- se7. tt CornerkLEVENTR old VINE Ste.

ARCHER & REEVES, • •WHOLESALE GROCERS,
• No. 45 North WATER Street, findNo. 48 North DELAWA_RR Avenue.Offer for Shies at the Lowest Market Prices, a largestock of
SUGAR; MOLASSES, COFFER,TEAS, SPICES, TOBACCO,And Groceries generally, carefully selected for thecountry trade.

Sole Agents for the products ofFITHIAN a POGUE'SExtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N.ap26-6m

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,a"- —2,600bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, AndS Maskered,lat•••caught fat Ash_, in assorted packages.
. 2,000 bble. New Eastport, Fortune Bay. andHerring.

2,600 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.160 bbls new Mess Shad.
, 260 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, , •In store andfor sale by 11111RPKY & KOONS,.1r49-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

OLIVE BAB-kets fresh. LeAortrol Olive 011, In lots to mitt thepurchaser, for saleby • RHODES A WILLIAMS,ardo-tf .: • ' 107 South WATER Street.

LUCKNOW sa-ucE.—THIS. OBLZ-brated Balm on hand and for sale by •

art2o-tf RHODES & WILLIAMS." 107 South WATER Street.
REENOBLE WALNIITS.-100s.-0, bales Greenoble Walant_,e trt_prime order, for eat.by. ,_.IIH.ODES & WILLIAMS,art2G- tt '1.07 Youth WATER Street.

LAW TON BLAOKBBRRIEB- HER-
metically Sealed. 'Prepared this season and re-ceived direct from ourfactory:, at Bridgeton,o. andfor sale by . RHODE( & WILIAMtiaci2f). if -107 South. WATER. Stroll

COAL.

G.BIiIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH —A trialwill secnreityNour custom. Band Stove sizes. $l3_per
ton; Larae ut. $l2. Officel South. FOURTH St..below Chestnut.. Depot. 1119-CALLOWHILL
above Broad. Ceel4-6w.1 . ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL .-- SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
EMEAJDOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beatLocust Mountain, from Samlkill; prepared ex-
pressly forFamily use. Depot, W. W. corner-EIGHTH
and WILLOW Ste. Ofice, No. U South SECOND Bt.

aps-tt J. WALTON & CO.

WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA' =lry

.ROAD, yrs MSDLL
SIIIEMNRADRANGSMSNY--OMANOB OP DRPOY.•On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, tho trains 17Wleave Philadelphia. from Depot corner of THIRTY-PIRST and MARKET ;Streets (West Philadelphia), n:and ILO6 A.M., and at 2 80, 4.46, and 7P. M. LawnYWest Chester at 6.20, 7.46. and A. M., and st 2 andAL
On Sundayo, leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. andF.M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 6 P.M.The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 4.4 fP.M. and West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and 6P. M., so*.fleet ;vith trains on the P. and B C. B. for Oxford andintermediate points. BEGET WOOD,
apl General Superintendent

R LICIT A: N: ANDININIPPagiDRLAWARE•BAYMAILBOAD—To Long Branch, Alston, Manchester. irows•ltiver,Earnerat, Red Bank, Ac.
On and after MONDAY, August Ist, Tratna will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRAN H. at BA. hi. Rotarianwill leave Long Branch at 12.46 P. M.

• THROUGH 1/1 FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, willstart for Stations on the main line, daily. from OAK.DEN (Bandar, excepted). at 9.50 A. AI.
Stages connect at Woodmansie and Manchester fogBarregat and Tom's River.Stages will also connect at Farminzdale, for PointPleasant, tiquan Village, Bine Ball, and Onr HoweTavern.
Forfarther information apply to Company's Areal.L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WDL F. ORIFFITTS,lyl-ti General Sumerintandent.

Nitimmi NORTH PitNN-SYLVANIA. •RAILROAD—For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCHOHUNILRABTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBARRS,RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. -Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily (Sandal's excepted), •efollows:.
At 7 A. M. (Expreeig) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport. Wilkee•bane, &c.
At 3.46 P. N. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton.' NC
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. IlinueitChunk.
For Doylestown at9.16 A. M. , 6 F. M. and 4.15 P.IICFor FortWashington at. 10.15 A. X. and 11F. N.
For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.
White cars ofthe Second and Third streets lane Oily

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.'

P. M.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M., 9.60 A. M., and 6.01
Leave Doyleetovra at 6.40 A. N.. 3.461'. N., and
Leave Lansdale at 6 A..M. •

Leave Fort WAshinftonat 11.26 A. Y. and 2P. M.O. 1317RDAY&
Philadelhisfor Bethlehemat 9 A. M.Philadelpphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at7.20 A. M. •
Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at 4 P. N.ielB ' 8L1.78 OLABW. Agent

INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-a- —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure atainst Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Far-nlture, Stocks, oods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.
• Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, ieinvested in the most careful manner, which-enablesthem 'to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.

DIRECTORSJonathan Patterson:-bitll'ol Smith, Tr.,Alexander Benson, II John Deeerenx,Isaac Hariehurst, Thomas Smith,Thomas Robins, - Henrylewis,
J. GillinghamPell.JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

FAME rustrrult
No. 406 C:

• • PH ILAD
.19313 /MD INLA

Frenetic N. %Lek, Dine
CharlesRichardson.
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,
P S. Justice_,
George A. WestPRAkCIS N.

ORAL RICH
W. L BusconAnn, Secret

NC COMPANY,'DM STEM.
ID INSIMAIOII.
`ORS.

JohnW. Byerra si.Robert B. Potter..John Keeslor. Jr..
B. D. Woodruff,Charles Stokes..Theeleh D. Allis.BllCKeyreshient.

.

• I SOL Vise Presidekt.
• - 141441

ANTHRACITE- INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Anthorized Capital $400.000-OHARTAIPKRPETITAL.

Office No. all WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss orDamage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise send.rally.
Also, Marine Insurances onlffessels, Cargoesand

Freights. Inland Insurance to alt parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.Wllliam Esher, Davis Pearson,

D. Luther, Peter Balser,
Lewis Andenrled, J. B Baum,John R. Blackiston, - William F. Dean.

. Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM, F. DRAM. Vice President.W. Sims, Beeretary. apt-tf

_INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. --OFFION Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Bids of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Street*. Phi/Adel.Shia.

INCORPORATBD IN 1794—CHASM PERPETUAL.CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY. PEBRU/RY 3.1864,.625,817.62.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRLASPORTAT/OMINSURANCE.

..
.

.----

DIRECTORS..
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias 'Rana, .Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Walton.William S: Smith, ~Henry G. Freemmi.. . .

. William R. White, Charles S. Lewisj- -

Ch3orge H. Stuart, George 0. Carson:Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward O. Knight.
J• ohn B. Ansp___ ~

HENRY D. SGRIPP ISIRD, PrelidSlll.WILLIAM Hearse, Secretary. nolB4l

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE 'COM%rART or PHILADRLPIUA.
Incorporated in IBC. Charter PUP•41111.OFFICE No. 101 WALNIIT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furaittm,e Goods, Wares, and MerchandiseCAPITAL $300,000. ASSETS 163417,H11

Invested in the following&muffles,
First Mortgage onCity Property,well 'soured$106,900 00United States Government Loans 119.000 00Philadelphia City 6 per sent. Loans • 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cast.69,000,0X1 Loan.
Penneylvaula Railroad Bonds, first &anse-cond. Mortgage Loans. $6,000 00Camden and. Amboy Railroad Company'sper cent. Loan 6.003 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad OMR-pany's 6per cent. Loan ............»...... 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 1 per

sent. Loans.. .... -- 4,660 00Commercial Bank ofPennsylva —nlaStoek 10,000 MIIkchasics' Bank Stock .• • •

alk 1.
4,000 00CountyFire Insurance Company's Sto6o 00Union Mutual Insurance ComPany's StockofPhiladelphia 1,600 00Loans on Collateral', well sesureir—..—..... 1, M 0 00Accrued Interest.— —.. 6,68'2 COCash In bank and on hmtd 16,687 113

Worth at prosott asarkot R 187.931 /3E
,564 Ed

Cisco Tingley, DIRIKITOES.
Robert Toland,Wm. R. Thompson. William Stevenson,Samuel Sierham. Hampton L. Carol.Robert Steen, MarshallHill,William. Musser. Z. Johnson Brown,Charles Leland, Thos. R. Moore.Beni. W. Tingley.

OLIN TINGLIT. President.THOMAS 0. HILLSecretary.
PRILADRLPHIA, January 4. IMIL Jad-tt

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE 001CFAXY.INCORP-OWED BY THENIALEGISLATURE OF PENN-SYLVA IM.

077101 B. 1. CORNER THIRD AND ALUM VIM;PHILADELPHIA.-
OX VESSELS, ECARINE IXSURAIRTS1 •CARGO To all parts ofthe world.!REIGN?,

INLAND INSURALIONOn floods b 7 River, Oanal, Lake, and La earrillea.to all parts ofthe Union.FIRE 'MURANO=
On Merchandise_ generally.
On Stores, Dwelling. Hones, As.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOV. 1. 1361.8100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... $7,000 0076,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6-30e. 76,000 CO30,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1881.. 33,000 0060, OW United States 7 8•10 per sent. Treiura-
' 17Y Notes , 63.110 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania I per seal.Loan.
'

• •—•-•—• 100,9836064,000 State of Pennsylvania .6 per seat.LOAII••• •••• • ••• • *Y. •0- •
•-••-• 61,880 00

118,060 VilladelphraCity 6 per sent:Loan.. . 137,628 00
• 80,003 State ofTennessee 6 per vent. Loan— 16,000 8030.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, lit Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds ••-•-• 11,300 00.60,000 Pennsylvania Rai iroad,ld Mortice('
6 per cent. Bondi 63,1(0 001.1.000 NO_ Shares Stock 9er.mantolvn Oa!_Company, yilnolpsl anti ft& rill;
guarantied by the city of
delphis.....« • 11.000 006400 1(1)Shares Stock l'enncylyanis
road Company 7, 006,000 100Shares Stock North Peunrylvaila
Railroad Company 0,010 0011,000 UnitedStatesCertilicates ofInd—eited. _ t-__
nen .... .... 61,400129,130 Loans on............ Mortgage, art.TYP 193.10000

4791,750 Par Cost, 1768,731 32 MarketVa1ut...5794.400 50
. Baal Estate. • KM MBills receivable for Insnrances mad.. /01,60 61Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest. and otherdebts due the Company......«...«.«...« 11,619 ifScrip and-Stock of sundry Insurance aidother Companies, $5 ea estimated value— dam do
Cash on deposit with UnitekiltatesCloyernmentlimbiosltoter dare

gall—. ...
.

. 100,000 00
Cachou deposit, in 38,588 39
Cash inDrawn 900 IS

119.09 11

ri,0139,421 IIpntlOTOia.
0101161141 G. Bud. Hobert Burton,
John C. DRY% SamuelR. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, J. Y. Peniston,
Theo kilnsPaulding. Henry Sloan,John. Penrose, William G. Boultoi,
James Traunair, Bdward Darlington.
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.. H. JonesBrooke,James 0. Sand Jacob P. Jones,Williamo. Ltidwiff . James B. McFarland,
Joseph K. Seal, Joshua P. llyre,
Dr. B. E. Huston. lipencer Menasa,
George G. Lelyar. John B. Sempl_ ,e Pittsburg:
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
CharlesKeay.

?RCM 0. RAND, president.
JOHrf 0.. DAVIS, Ties President.

Rumor Lyiatris. Secretary. Pad
A MERI ID AN FIRE INECURANCR

•L-e.- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PEN
PETTIAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

'laving a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus is.vested in sound and available Securities, continues tc
Insure on Dwellings, Stores; Furniture, Merchandise,weasels in port and. their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses [liberally and promptly adjusted

DIRECTORS. •
James R. Campbell,Edmund G. Dutilh,Charles W. PoultneV.Israel Morris.

Thome! B. Maris,
John Wels h_i
Samuel C. Norton,
Patrick Brady,
JohnT. Lewis,. THOMAS B. NAZIS, President.ALBERT O. L. ORAIVIPORD, Secretary. fe22-td

PORMAN P. ROLLINSHEAD. WILLIAM R. GRAVES.ITOLLINSHEAD 4 GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR TEE

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF NORWICH, CONN.
CHARTERED lEO3.

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John Oilsg, 'Esq. Messrs.Tredick,Stokes &CoFees, Wharton, & Co. 'Messrs. Chas. Lennig & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altemus. Messrs. W. IL Larned & Co.le27.(ttn
FORMAN .P. ROMANS/16AM WM. R. GRAVESHOLLINSHEA.D'& GRAVES,

INSURANCE AGENCY. No. 3121 WALNUT St•.Philadelphia,. agents for theALBANY CITY FMB INSURANCE CO.;je27-6m OF ALBANY. N. Y.
FORMAN P. NOLLINSIMAD. , WM. H. ORATES.HOLLINSREAD do GRAVES'INSURANCE AGENCY, •

N0,312 WALNUT STREET,. PHILADELPHIA,__Agentsfor the CROTON FIREINsIIRANCS COAIPA NY.ot+NeW.Yotk. ' • 3027-6 m

QUARTERMASTER'S PPFIOEPHILADELPHIA. PA.. Sept. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at t ibia office.until SATURDAY, 12 o'clock • September 17,1864.•for. immediate delivery, at the Hanover-street Mose-'house in this city, of the following- described CAR.RIAOR BOLTS:.5,000 6 inch by K inch. • 8.0006 inch by 5-16 inch. •
2,003 fix inch by 5-16 inch. 7.0006 inch by 34 inch.6,000 5 inch by 6.16 inch.. 10.000 43S inch by X inch.4,030 4 inch by X inch 4,0004 inch byX inch.3,0004 inch by 5.16 inch; 3,000 334 inch by 3.' inch.,2,00033'inch by X inch. 4.00033 inch by y; inch..6,0002 inchbyX inch. 8.00013.1 inch byX inch.2,000 '7 finny X inch.All to be of the beet quality and the best make, andsubject to inspection.

Bid derewill state price both In writing and in figures,quantity ofeach, size bid for, and the shortest possible
'time required for delivery; priceto include package anddelivery

Each hid mustbe guaranteed bytwo responsible per-sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to, the gua-rantee and certified to as being good and sufficient secu-rity for the amount involved, by the United States Dis-trict Judge. Attorney, or Collector, orother public offi-cer. otherwise the bid will not be considered.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived.
Forfurther Information call at the office, No. 1139GIRARD Street.- - - .
By order of Col. A. J. Perry Quartermaster's De-partment. G'EORGB R. ORME,sel3-6t Captain and A: Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
OFFICE OF NAVY AGENT,PHILADELPHIA. Sept thisB6l.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at officeuntil SATURDAY, September 17th, 12 o'clock, for thefollowingsizes andkinds ofcoal for Ordnance purposes.tbe smeltingear ending June 30th, 1866:For , ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (160) tonsof Lehigh coal.

For gunner's loft, TEN (10) tons ofLehigh coal.For blacksmitiaing, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY(160) tons of Bituminous coalFor brazing, soldering, etc., SIX HUNDRED BAR-RELS-of Charcoal.
The above coal to hoof the beet quality and subject toinspection before acceptance, to be delivered free ofex-pense to the Government, and all tobe delivered by theIst November, 1864. JAMES S. CHAMBERS,selo 6t Navy Agent:

PROPOB AL S FOR RATS, CAPS,
SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING NATBRIALS, ct.HEADCOUNTERS DEPARTNENT OP WASHINGTON,OPIUM) OP CHIRP QUAIITSHICASTEN.WASHINGTON, AIINTISI 6, 1264.WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntilfurther notice, for furnishing the following aril-desfor use of contraband men, women, and childrenin this Deparimont:

Brogans (russet, &c.), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoeefor men, women, and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Caps,Kersey, Linsey, Ginghams, Calicoes, Blankets, andotherwoolen and cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedticking, unbleached

• Muslin, woolen Socksand Burlaps.
• Spool Cotton,black and white ; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and othersewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expenseof the partyforwarding thesame.An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modification of the same, must be in writing.Purchases will be made, from time to time, asthegoods are needed, under contract or otherwise, as theinterests of the service may require.Good security willbe required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed "Proposals for furnishing DryGoods, gcs. ' ELIAS M. GREENS,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-ment ofWashington . an26-lm

PROPOSALS FOR .WALNUT HEAD
BOARDS. PHILADELPHIA, September 13th, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof MONDAY, Nth inst., for delivering' at the U. S.Warehouses, Hanover- street wharf, on or before OC-TOBER 16th, 1864:

1,000 Walnut Tablets, or Head Boards, with oval top,each 4 feet long, -10 inches wide, 13-4 inches thick,smoothed on alt sides-and oiled.
A sample must be sent with each Proposal, and mustbe similar to sample nowat this office.
Proposals will be received for the whole or part of theabove.
No proposals will be received unless properlyfilled inupon blanks, which can be had at this office, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office tolbe re-sponsible.
The united Statesreserves the right to reJeot all bidedeemed incompatible with its interestsBy order of CoL A S. Perry, Q AL Belem. S. A.
E elit•dt26

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD.Captain and A: Q. M.
OPOS Al L S FOR STRAW FORpR

-&- HOSPITALS, &c.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, HUSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. UO3 GIRARD Street, until noonofTUESDAY, 27th instant, for furnishingto the UnitedStates, for six months; commencing October Ist, 1664,all the Straw required for use at the various hospitals,barracks, and other public buildings, or camps, withinthe limits of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-cluding Chester, Chestnut Hill, Germantown, Nice-town, Haddington, Spring Mill, Fort Mifflin, White11all, tad Beverly. as well as any others that may beestablished within that time.Proposals must state the prices separately for rye andwheat straw, in bundles and bales, and must includethe delivery wherever ordered.

. No proposals will be received unless properly filled inuponblanks, which can be had at this office, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office to be re-sponsible.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests.• By order of ColonelAlex. J. Perry, Quartermaster'sDepartment U. S. A,

5e14427 ALBERT E. ASHMEAD
Captain, A. R. 'MAI

QUARTERMASTER'S °MOE,
PHILADELPHIA, September 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, 26th instant., at 12 o'clock M., for fur-nishingANTHRACITE STEAMER. COAL for the War

Department, for a period of six months, commencing
Ist October, 1864, and ending81st March, 1865. Coal tobe of the best quality Anthracite, for the use ofsteamers, to weigh 2,240 IN to the ton, and to be subject
to impaction.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the
ports of Philadelphia or NewYork, in such quantities
and at such times as may be required; furnishing, if de-
manded, seven thousand tons per week.

In case of failure to deliver the Coalin proper quilt-tity, and at theproper time and place, the Government
reserves the right to make good anydeficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor's risk and expense. The pricemust be given seperately for the Coal delivered onboard of vessels at this port and at Now York, on, theterms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount of all payments
made, which reservation is not to be paid until tne con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent., or balance due, willbe made monthly, when the Department is in fundsforthat purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written (Outran-
ice, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility Labe certified by a United States District
Judge, Attorney, or Collector, ) that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if hie or' their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obligation, with good and sufficient sureties inthe sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnish
the proposed supplies. No proposition will be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-plied with.

Theright is reserved to reject all the bids if consider-
ed to be to the interest ofthe service to doso, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will be received.Proposals to be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal for theWar Department; !!.and,addressed to, tae -undersigned.

By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, O'aarterraaster's De-partment, U. S. A. owl. R. ORME,1140-Dt 'Captain 'actA. Q. Id.

pROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES UNITED STATES.

CLERK'S OFFICE, August 29. 1854.•
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until FRIDAY, the 30th day of September, ism, at 12
• o'clock M., for furnishing each of 'he following classes
• ofstationery for the use ofthe House of Representa-

tives of tEkUnited States, viz
100 reams white quarto post paper, extra superfine,'feint lined.
100 reams ,white commercial note paper, extra su-

perfine, feint lined. •
25 reams white commercial note paper, extra su-

perfine. coarse ruled on all sides.
- 30 reams white commercial note paper, extra sa-

porta% plain.
50 reams 'white foolscap paper, extra 'superfine,

• feint lined.
26 reams legal cap paper, extra superfine, feintlined.
10 reams flat cap paper, plain.

• 150 reams thin Manillapaper.800 reams Manillapaper, 12 by 19 inches, weighing
11 pounds per ream, very tough and smooth.

800 reams Manillapaper, 19 by 24 inches. weighing
• 22 pounds per ream, flat, very smooth and

--

• tough..
200 reams Manilla paper, 27 by 37 Inches. weighing42.pounds per ream, flat, very smooth andtoh.

76,000 White thick adhesive envelopes,6Xby3X inches.50,003 •wbite thick adhesive envelopes, 5Xby33Qinches.20.000 white thick adhesive envelopes, 8% by3X inches.15,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, SAby3X incheS.6,030 fancy note envelopes.
100,000 buff adhesive envelopes, 7% by8% Inches.1 gross Congress tie envelopes.

•

- 260 boxes steel pens, various kinds.X gross 4-inchflat inkstands.12 dozen inkstands, various kinds.10 dozen bottles best black ink, quarts, pints, andhalf pints.
3 dozen best blue ink, qutrts and pints.

16 dozen ribber pencils, long and short.
• 3 dozen gold mounted pencils

, variouskinds.6 gross' black lead pencils. Faber's octagon andround, No. 2.
X. gross Faber's carmine and bluepencils.gross pen-holders, various kinds.
6 dozen rubber pen-holders, different sizes.
5 dozen bottles mucilage, smallsizes.10 dozen packs visiting cards.76 spools pink tape.

25 pounds best scarlet sealing wax.
6 dozen diaries, for 1565, various kinds.5 dozen memorandums, various kinds.2 dozen portfolios.

12 dozen paver-folders.
3 dozen rubberrulers.2 dozenpaper weights.

12 dozen pen-wipers.
26 dozen pocket knives, twothree, four, and sixblades; stag, pearl, shel f , and ivory handles.1 zen 9-inch shears.

•
6 pounds erasingrubber.6 gross rubber bands and rings.300 skins parchment, 16 by 22 inches.2 dozensponge cups.
1 dozen puncEes.In thesupply of goods, contractors will be rigidly re-quired to furnish articles fully equal to sample.

Proposals must be accompanied by the names ofthesureties intended to be offered.As required by law, preference will be given to theproductions of American industry, -if equally cheapand ofas good quality; and all persons making propo-
sals to supply any class of articles will state whetherthe same are the manufacture of the United States.The articles are to be delivered, free of any charge forcarriage, at the office of the Clerk of the House ofRe•presentatives. on or before the 15th day of November,.1664.

Each proposal to be endorsed "Proposals for Station-ery for the House ofRepresentatives of the UnitedStates, " and addressed to the undersigned.
: Sufficient specimens of each class of articles proposedfor must accompany the proposal, marked with thename of the bidder. •

The person offering tofamish any class of articles atthe lowest price, quality considered, shall receive aoontract for the same, on executing a bond, with two ormoresureties, satisfactory to the Clerk ofthe House ofRepreser tatives, for the performance of the same, un-der aforfeittire •of twice the contract price, in case offailure, which bond must be filed in the office of thesaid Clerk within ten days after the proposalshave beenopened and the result declared.
EDWARD MoPHERSON,

• Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives of U. 6.6t

PROPOSALS FOR THE INTERMENTOF DECEASED SOLDIERS.
Primal:mantis, Sept. 13, ISM.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No. 1103. GIRARD Street, .until noonof WEDNESDAY, 28th inst. ,'for the interment, duringtheierm of six -Months,-commencing OCTOBERL 1861,of all deceased soldiers within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelp_hia, .including . Chester, ChestnutBill, Germantowncßicetown, Haddington, SpringMill,Fort Mifflin,' Camp William Penn, White Rail, andBeverly, as well as any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCamps that may be established within that term.Proposals must include a plain but neat pine coffin,stained ; the useof a hearse; a burial place; lettering,

and settingup ateach grave ofa headboard (to be far-nished by the Government), and all charges necessaryto make the burialcomplete.
Separate proposals may be forwarded for White Railand 'Beverly, where there are Government Cemeteriesestablished.
No proposals will be received unless properly filled inupon blanks, which can be had at this office, and mastbe graranteed by persons known at this office to be re-sponsible. •

The United Statesreserves the right toreject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests. -

By order of ColonelAlex. J. Perry. Q. M 'Dt. U. S. A.
sel4- tse2B ' ALBERT S. ASIIMEAD.Captain and A. Q. M.

FROPOSALS FOR RARNEBB IRONS.ORDNANCE OFFICE, 'WAR DEPARTMENT,WASHINGTON, September 1, 1864.PROPOSALS will be received by this Departmentuntil SATURDAY, the 17th day of September,- at fouro'clock P. M., for the delivery at the Springfield Ar-mory, Maas., Watervliet, Frankfort, or New York Ar-senal% of 6.111 single sets of Wrought Iron-Work, forUnited States Artillery Harness.The Harness Irons are to be packed In well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-sortment for four wheeland eight lead horses; and eachtwelve sets, so packed, will consist of the followingpieces:
3 pairs long Hamm.. dointdete.3 pairs short Hamrs, complete.6 pairs medium Homes, complete.40 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets.

•4 Double Loops or Byes. •
12 Saddle Loops (bent for cantle.) .24 Trace Eyes.24 long Chains, with toggles.4 Breast Hooks. •
2 Leg Guards, with ten rivets.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.These Rumens Irons are to conformstrictly in patternand weight to the model seta to be seen at this officeand at the Springfield Armory; are to ba smoothlyfinished; are to al the standard gauges, and eachpiece is to be made of the size and kin t of iron prescri-bed in the officialbill of iron, copies of which can beobtained at thiseffice, at the NewYork Agency, and atthe Springfield Armory.

All the Irons are to be welljapanned—the japan to be..ofthe best quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inepeetion at the factory where made, beforeand after Japanning.
The Ramos are to be marked with the maker's name,thesize, and the letters U. S. A. The latter letters one-fourth of an inch high.
All the pieces are to be putup Inproper bundles, pro-perly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed,as prescribed by the Inspector. Thepacking-box tobepaid for at the Inspeoter's valuation.Deliveries are tobe made at the rate of not less thansixty sets per day. commencing on the let day of Octo-ber, 1864, next.
Failureto deliver at the specified time will enbjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the numberhe may failtoNo bids w
deliver at ilthabelttimcone.sidered except from parties ac-tually engaged' in the manufacture of this or similarkinds of iron work, and who can bring ample evidence_that they have in their own shops all the machineryand appliances for turning out the full amount of work'specified per day. • •-••-

The bidder will be
GrequiredAßANTE toaccompany his propo-sition with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-sons, that, in case hiebid be accepted, he will at onceex-ecute the contract for the same, with good and enfacientsureties, in a. sum equal to the amount of the con-tract,todeliverthe articles proposed,in conformity withthe terms of this advertisemenWand in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer ofsaid bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhomthe contract may be awarded. •

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate ofthe Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court,'or of the United States DistrictAttorney.Bonds in ascontractor the amount of the contract,signed by theand both of his guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.
-

' FORM OF GUARANTEE.We, the=de:signed, residents of la the contyof and State of —, hereby Jointlyand seve-rally covenant with the United States, and gaarantee,in case the foregoing bid of be accepted, thathe or they will at once execute thecontract for the same, .•with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the :
amount of the contract, to farnish the articles proposedinconformitywith theterms ofthis advertisement, dated 'Sept. 1, 1661, under which the bid was made; and incase the said ---- shall fail to, enter Into acontract asaforesaid, we' guarantee to make good thedifference between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.

€Givenunder our handsand seals thisday of ---.186—.
flgeaL

al.To this guaranteerang be appended the officia Nlcert )i-ficate above mentioned.
Form arsenalsan be obtained at any of the above-named Proposals not made onton this formwill not be received.
Bide will be received for the entire number or anpart thereof; and bidders will state the arsenal atwhkhthey can deliver, and the number ofsets at each, if for

more than one.
The Department reserves the right toreject any or allthe bids, if deemed unsatistory onany account.Proposals will be addressed to "BRIGADIER GENE-

RAL EIBORGE D. R&MSAY, ChiefofOrdnance, Wash-
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals forHarness Irons." ORO. D. RAMBAY,

sed.l2t Brie. Gen.. Chietof Ordnanes.

II S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

UNITED STATESINTERNAL REVE -1-
NUE. —First Collection District of Pennsylvania,compriSing the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,and Eleventh Wards of the CityofPhiladelphia.

NOTICE.
The annual assessment for 1864 for the above nameddistrict, of persons liable to a tax onCarriages, Plea-sure Yachts, Billiard Tables,. and Goldand Silver Plate,'also of persons required to take outLicenses, haying been completed.

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN,That the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by theundersigned, between the hours of9 A. M. and 3 P.Sundays excepted, at his Office, No. 304 CHESTNUTStreet, second floor, on and alter THURSDAY, Sept'lst, and until and including Saturday. Sept. 24th, nextensuing.
PENALTIES.Allpersons who fail to pay their annual taxes upiutcarriages, -billiard tables, pleasure yachts,_ and goldand silver plate, on or beforethe 24th day ofSeptember,1864, will incur apenalty of ten per centnm additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-vided for in the 19th section of the Excise Laws of let ofJuly, 1668.

All persona who inlike manner shall fail to take outtheir Licenses, as required by law, on orbefore the 24thday of September, 1864, will incur a penalty of ten percentum additional of theamount thereof, and be sub-ject to a prosecution for three times the amount ofsaidtax, in accordance with the provision of the 69th sec-tion of the law aforesaid.All- payments are required to. be made In treasurynoise, under authority of the United States, or in notesof banks.organized under the act to provide a NationalCeirrericy, know as National Banks.No further notice will be given.
JESPER HA_RDING, Collector,se2-ts24 No. 3044 CHESTNUT'Street.

CORN =TARCH.-400 BOX E'S • 013-wego and•Duryests Corn Starch; also,6oboxessena, for sale by MIODES & WILLIAMS,au2o4 • ' 101 South WATER Street.
&BD ANDFANCY JOB P 'if`

al SUIGWAIN 1110WWL 211a 19111111

:.SALES.
B, ZIWILEY-4k -'

•
•Ì . = mg 6111 JAM Mrs.)
„ .

- .SEISMAL SALEOF 'BONNET. ANI7 TRIMMING

FRIDAY,
. •

ON MORNING.
' September 16th, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit—-
: 600 cartons bonnet and. trimming ribbons, Jest landed
consisting of-
- cartons Nos. 405 corded edge ponit de sole ribbons

ofthe most desirable shades.
cartons ITos.10(460 corded edgeponitde sole ribbons
cartons Nos. 12(0100 ex. quadity Scotch Plaiddo.
cartons No. 10@60 broche figured do. 'do.

•••••••• cartons Nos.12@S0 splendid quality triple chafe. do.
cartons plaincolored. do.

.-Au frestigoods, lust landed.
VELVET RIBBONS.

Celebrated Steamboat Brands.
Yell line Nos. 1 to 110 black silk velvet ribbons.

whiteandfancy edge velvets.
Line assorted colors velvets do.

scarlet velvet do.
• ENGLISH BLACK CRAPES. _

disci, an invoice of English black crapes.

•LARGE SALE OF BRITISH'. SAXONY, GERMAN
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODSOA TUESDAY MORNING,September 20th, at lOo'clock, on four monthe credit

a large assortment offancy and staple good's.
N. B:—Particulars hereafter.

SPECIAL SALE OF 3,000 PIECES. SAXONY "WOVEN
DEWS GOODS.

Just landed. Of the importation of Messrs. Henry
Schmieder & Son.

ON TUESD&Y• SIORNINO,•

September 20th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fear
months' credit—

Comprising someextra rich goods, of the newest
styles.

D. B.—Particulars hereafter.

•'.lOOB 'SALE AND TO LET.
Fos SALE---THE THREE-STORY

Brisk Dwellings No. 815 Broad street and 1341 N.
Seventh street. TATE.°W JACKSON.

sel4#6t• 611 CHESTNUT Etre.t.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-410USE
ariNo. 1304 North TWRLFTEO3treetf Inquire of
'WRIGLEY & CO., 121 SmithFOURTH sel4-2t*

At: FOR SA.LETHE'LA.RGE,:.:I4IRW
ml-Mthree-story STORE and DWELLING,•IotI9% by94
feet; southeast corner of FIFTEENTH and MASTER
Streets; two:story back buildings, with gas, heaters,
range, hot and cold bath.
' A splendid location for a Drug or Grocery store.

Beautiful and fast-improvingneighborhood. •
Will be sold by M. THOMAS & SONS. by public sale;

at the Exchange. at noon, on TUESDAY, September 20.
Five thousand dollars can remain.Immediate posaession. May he examined any day
previous to sale. • . • sel4. 3t*

al TO LET-NEW HOUSES AT $23,
$25, $33 per month, on Eleventh, Twelfth, Thir-

teenth, and Mervine streets (Camac'e Woods), above
Montgomery. apply to TATLOw JACKSON,

se9-6t* 814 CHESTNUT Street.
-FOR SALE-A. NEW BRICK

MAL HOUSE, with lot of60 feet frorit,ortArmat street,Germantown. Plan at myoffice • .• .
TaTLOW 'JACKSON,se9-6t* • 614 CHESTNUT Street.

FOR SALM-STORE AND
-IwiLDWELLING, excellent stand,No. 1955Ridge ave-nue. Lot 18x.1.1.5 feet. - .

B. F. GLENN, US S. FOURTH Street ,_ andatt3-tt S. W. tor. SEVENTEENTH and OMEN

dat FOR SALE—A VALUABLE'bum-
. NESS STAND. at Twelfth and Spring Garden sta.,consisting of Storeroom and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. - Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTHSt ,2d story. Immediate possession given. an3o-lm*

al FOR -SALE, VERY CHELP.-
.WALARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Sontk-West corner of FORTY-FIERY and WBSTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout tha bones, stable.lll rear of lot,Ste fruit and shade trees.

Sire of lot, 120feet front by 179feet deep.
Priceslo,oo9, clear of incombrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern Im-provements, 10rooms.
Size oflots, each 2.6 feetfront by US feet deep.
Price s3,6oo,each. . Terme easy. ' -- •
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from 31‘811)

each to 816,000, in all parts of the city. Apply to
SAMUEL P. MITCI3INSOIi, or
J. WARREN COULSTON,

art26tf - No. 124 South SIXTH Street.

4/1 FOR SALE-HANDSOMEDWELL.

.I=6. ING, No. 1606 blaster street. Lot 20 by 161.feet.
Handsome Dwelling 1810Wallace shset; possession in30 days.
Store and DWelling South side of-Pine, above TWelfth.
Neat DWelling. North Sixteenth street, below Green.SmallDwelling. 2639 Ellsworth street.
Neat Dwelling, Vine street. above Twentieth.Neat Dwelling, North street, west of Sixteenth.Neat Dwelling, MulvanT street, north of Master.

B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Streetr_. •
selo and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH mid 08EEN..."

iff LARGE- AND '.VALUABLE:.
PERTY FOR SALE. —The verybarge and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No. MS' CHERRY Street,near the centre of business, containing 60 feet on Cheri"'street, depth 106feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of

the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of •

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely metwith, •
Apply on the premises ' ••sel2-3m5

GBRMANTOWN PROPERTY.
Marin SALE, a commodious doable Stohe DWELL-ING:, situate on Main street. with an acre ofgroundattached, ina high state ofcultivation. Apply to

E. hicUALLi.Bel& tf 18 South SECOND Street.

411 'FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
AIN-SALE,'LIi &Iles south of Christians, Lancasteton the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADSBURYFORGIS; two good water-powers. several thousandtons of good forge cinder, and aF &RM. of 200 acres in ahigh state ofcultivation. For full particulars address

JAMES GOODMAN,rennin P. 0.. Chester county, Penna.Immediate possession given.
Also, in the same.neighborhood (on the Railroad), avaluable STORE. PROPERTY: good buildings, excel."'lent stand. Address asabove. selo.tnthEnt •

a FOR. SALETWO. 70.11R.BTORYStores and lei and 1428 M.A.ENSTStreet; 25 feet front,y 72 feet deep. . . .
sell-sfuthflt* JAS.Rt.BO.OTH. 1224:ScIrtFTErilt.

AI • COAL; TIMBERLANDS FOR;AI
.5.800 acres in L_ycoming county; Pa.
10,000 arges•la Potter county.
1;(00 acres in Elk county. -

-

10,000 acres Lead Ore Land, in Missouri.20_ ,OCO acres Taney county. Land, in Missouri.
'With other large and small bodies. of Timber andFarm Lands.

,selo -. B. F. GLENN, 123South FOURTH Street:

la FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENT•-a- *ARM ofover ,330' acres, in Montgomery County,32 miles from Philadelphia, at a very low price. Soilsciodand in excellent condition. Good buildings, a va-riety offruit, &c. Will be sold much below its price,$2,000, if sold soon. , B. F. GLENN,553-tf .123 South FOURTH Street.
•

Ai FOR SALE--A-VERY DESIRABLE
and highly improved FARM, afew miles out, con-taining. eighty acres; railroad station on the premises,at which there are three trains stop to and from the oitydaily. The buildings are very superior; fine spring ofwater, with spring -house at the buildings, &c. Forfurther particulars apply to • E. PETTIT,

323 WALNUT Street.Call and examine Register of Farms and CountryPlaces, with a few acres of ground. se&tf

FOR BALE-
A VALUABLE FARM, . .84acres, 10 acres of timber land, in splendid order,good fences and improcemmts, 50 tons of hay,- alsowheat, rye, oats, corn and straw, and a full and com-plete stock ofhorses, cows &c., and all kinds offarm.ing implements ; 14:milesoutfrom the city, -on turnpikeand within 134 milesfrom railroad station; five or sixtrains daily to and from city. -For further informationinquire of the owner at No. 2103 SPRING G.U.DES(Street.

'ALSO, anew and splendidly builtthree-story Dwell-ing, with all the modern improvements. front and sideyard, most pleasant and desirable locatism in the city.just,' finished and ready for occupancy.
Inquire at 2103 SPRING GARDEN Street. , selo-12t*

•SR PUBLIC SALE OF .VALUABLE-a- BEAL ESTATE—CILIESTEH COTINTP FARMS.The real- estate of CABLE BEAL. deceased, consistingof I'M acres ofland,with improvements, will be sold atPublic sale on Fourth day, the 4th of TENTH MONTH(October), 1864
For bills containing description ofproperty. addressLEWIS SEAL,

Avondale, Pa.telo-stuthllt*

WATER POWER TO RENT. APPLYto DAVID CHILLAS, 14ewark, Del. an2-3ta

MACELINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM: . ENGINE

AND BOILER WORKS. —NEATTE & LEVY,PRACTICAL AND -THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloperation, laud been excluaive lyengaged in building andrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low pre'.sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &c., &s.,respectfully offer their services to the public,. as beingtally prepared to contract for engines of all sues. Ma-rine, River, and Stationary ; having sets of patterns ofdifferent .sizes, are prepared to execute orders with%tick despatch. Every descriktien of pattern-makingmade at the shortest notice. High and Low. pressure,Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds,'Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above business.Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &e., forraising heavy or light weights.
JACOB C. MUFTI,
JOHN F. LEVY,BEAM and .PALMER Streets.

J. VAUGHAN MEBRIOE.. ' WILLIAM K. MERREOZ./MIN B. COPE.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, 'FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA..MERRICK. dr, lONS,ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST%Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, forland, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. ; Out.Inge ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

,iron frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops. Rail-
road Stations, dm.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery,. ouch alSugar,Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, CosaSteam Trains, Defecatore, filters, Pumping Engines, Age.
Sole agents for N. Milieux'sPatent Sugar-BoilingAg•

paratne, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Ampla.
wall Ar. Woleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-DrainingMachine. ' aul2-tf

MEGAN, ORE, a. CO., STEA.B. EN.
OINB BUILDERS. Iron Founders. and GeneralNackinista and Boiler Makers, No. IH9 _CALLOW.

HILL Street, Philadelphia. fe2o-t1

STEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES,
MILLS, &c., heated with exhaust or direct steam.also Coils for Heaters, Condensers, Evaporators, &e.• Bet-gm N. FOREMAN, 24 North SIXTH St.

CHARLES MIDDLETON,
IRON IRERCRANT.SECOND AND WILLOW STRUTS.PLIILADELPIIL&.Scrap Iron purchased andfor sale.

SHIPPING.
iYIS Bm*

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.-, l Y 9ii VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Li-verpool; New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-pany are intended to sail as follows:CITY OP WASHIROTON.......SATURDAY, Sept. 17.CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY Sept.' 24.CITY OF LONDON.. --SATURDAY, Oct 1.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier 44.North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable in Currency.FIRST CABIN. —• .$l6O 00 STEBRA GE. • 00do- to London... 170 001 do to London.... 68 00do .toParis . .. 390 00 do to Paris 80 COdo to Hamburg. 180'00. do to Hamburg.. 74 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates. •Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $1150„70 , 1.210. Steerage from Liverpool and Queensto wn,Those who wish to send for theirfriends can buytickets hereat those rates.For further information apply at the Company'sOffices. JOHlf G. DALE, Agentse6-t24 WALNUT. Street, Philadelphia..

.BOSTON AND PHILADEL-PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom eachport' on SATURDAYS, from lint wharfabove pusStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf;Boston..
The steamship' NORMAN, Captain Baker, will nilfrom PhiladelPhia for Boston on Saturday. Sept.l7,at 10 A. M. and steamship SAXON, Capt. friatthewsi-from Bosto n Philadelphia on same day,at 4P. M.
These new and substantial steamships form aregularline, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.
Insurances effected at one-half the premium ohagEndon the vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates.
Strippers are requested to send Slip Receipte, andBilofLading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (having line accommodations)apply to HENRY WINSOE 4 CO.; -.mh22-tf 33a South NILAND4U-Avenne.
PROM NEW YORK,' FORNEWRAVEN. likETTORDSPRING.FIELDLan'd BOSTON ,--The steamers CONTINENTALand ELK OITY leave Peck Eao, gut )&tvgx, daily .3.l§X. U.§ NA /1 10 41;14t bail 3a

al

AUCTION NAMES
_TORN' B. MYERS &. CO., Ati&Ty 7331#5. Pro!. 5132 and Sad MIRES? Eitre.,l

EXTENSIVE SALE OF.1,700
FRENCH. GERMAN, AAND .4. AY40DRYHOOD,S &c.. THIB DAY. -44A CAED.—We Invite the early pattlenladealers to the valuable and extensive e'Brinell, French, German. and Areericaa—;"43embracing 1.700 packages and lotaof stem '47articles, to be.Derelei sold by male: toe

month's' credit and patio cash. comma%IfORNING at 10 o'clock precisely, and toall day and part of the est:mango.without inte;.,,c)r.B."Sale will be continueu TO-MORgonf(Fi•MORNING, at10 o'clock.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND Doan,
• GOOD3, CLOTHING. ato.-:—.lCIncluded in 'our sale of Foreign and bo„,,Goods, •on THURSDAY AND FRIDAY „g",,,.tSSept leth and 161b, will be found the follow. "'eeearticles. viz: '4 I

bales.heavy brown sheeting.
bales superior bleached =talkie.

*— bales heavy brown drills.
bales all wocl
cases plaid Manchester ginghains.
cases indigo. blue checks.
casestickings and denims.
cases brown and bleacbedDenton Balm*,

•-7 cases heavy corset jeans.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimerncasesplain and printed satinete.casesall. wool tweeds.
casessuper Kentucky Jeans.
cases heavy army Wankets.

TAILORING GOODS—TO CLOTHIERI--.pieces heavy Eegnimaux beavers.
pieces Moscowand President beavas.—Pieces seal skins and pilots.
pieces Whitney and chinchilla bearers.pieces Astrakans and Devonshire kerse mpieces fancy cassimeres and maltose.pieces Belgian broad cloths
pieces cap and cloak cloths. repellatts,
pieces' Italian cloths, vestings. tabby war.,BRITISH AND. FRENCH GOOS. '

L- pieces Saxony dress moods.
pieces black and collared alpacas.
pieces 4.4 shiningMeng.

t•-• pieces heavy bed blankets.
pieces plainand fancy mousseline daisies,pieces black Bros de rbinea and taffatac.pieces plainand fancy silks.
pieces long and SQIIRIObreaks and Berlin ,1 1.silk velvet and Cashmere Yestinge.

Also, silk ties„ ,iiewing silk, hosierY. Cora%and drawers, balmoral and hoop shirts, trabirte, ready- made clothing. &e . &c.LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.Also, in sale of Thursday, Sept. 15, a lantsmeat of6 8 linen cambrichandktrchiefs. allErs4,of a superior make. •:•• •: •
LINEN GOODS AND SHAVirrai.Included In sale ofThursday. Sept 1:i--10cases 4 4 auperfineiirish shirtingand frontingii10cases 4-4 superfine Blaylinen.

10 cases 4-4 superfine Spanish and brown linen,800 long and square all-wool plaid shawls.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EtTROPEA).• AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &o.We will bold a large sale ofBritish. German proand American dry goods, bycatalogue, on four Itcvcredit, and Dart for cash,

ON• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MORKIN%September 16th and lath; commencing at pret'o'clock COD Prising
1100 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British, German,-French, India, and AmericAgoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh asaorz,rwoolen, worsted, linen. cotton, and silk goods, forand country sales.
N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged r

urination; with catalogues, early on the moressale, when dealers will find it to their interest to
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF'DOZEN OF GERMAN AND ENGLISH GI)

GAUNTLETS, HOSIERY. AND RAIN NETS,RECENT rAND FAVORITE IMPORTATION,BEST CITY SALES.
Included in oar sale of Friday, Septemblrwill be found a large and complete assortment of esladies', and children's fleeced, cotton, merino, LtBerlin cloth, Ringwood, and leather gloves;shirts and drawers, merino shirts, broom cotton pagirls' merino shirts, cotton hose,' hair nets, &cThe special attention of the trade is called to thisas it will be large and desirable.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, -
GERMANAND BRITISH DRY GOODS,

- bli MONDAY-hi ORNING,
September 19, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catmoion four months' credit, about—-

-700 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German. and. British Dry GOods,embracing a largeand choice assortment of fancystaple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, linen,cotton fabrics.
N. E.—Samples of the same will be arrangedexamination with catalogues, early on the merlinssale, whendealers will tadit to their interest to az?- •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 'OF BOOTS, sERBROGANS. ARMY 000DS, &c,
TUESDAY MORNING, •

September 20th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by
logae, without reserve, onfour months' credit,1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, bairn:,
gam shoes, army goods, &c., of city and umanufacture, embracing afresh and prime &are'cu.of desirable articles for men, women. and clzibitwhich will be open for examination early oa the tro;ingof sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF. CARPETING% &o.• or; FRIDAYMORNING.September 23, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be ooiicatalogue, on tour months' credit, an assortment orperfine and fine ingrain, venetian, beep, cotter.,rag casPettnga, which maybe examined ear:3, eamorning of sale. . .

THOMAS & SONS, -

-

&NAL * Nos. 139 sad 141 South FOURTH Street
• FALL SALE STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Second Fall Sale. 13th September.

Third Fall Sale, 15thSeptember. on the premise&FourthFall Sale. 20th September.
Firth Fall Sale, 27th September.

THIRD FALL SALE, SEPT. 15.Sale on tbe•premlses Germantown, at SY, o'clattHANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE Ali b LAM'LOT, corner ofWayne and tlneen streets, GerroaatortFull Particulars in handbills.
' • Sale at No. 199 and 141 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR .FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE

• ROES, FIRE-PROOF:SAFE, FINE CARPETS,THIS MORNIN,At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the =parlor
,tura, fine French-plate mantel and pier mirrors, sirior fire-proof by,Eisenman it Mangold, fine Brasiand ingrain carpets, to. • -

Also. for account GreatCentral Fair, about 90 castsa quantity of glass Preserve stands, beer mugs, gclets,

Executors' Sale.JEWELRY, SILVER, FINE ENGRAVINOS,INGB, &c.
THIS DAY..September ISth, at]. o'clock. at the auction store, 111order of the Executors of Mary Buckley, late MeetHuttner, a quantity of fine jewelry, silver plate, fatengravings, paintings, silver.7mounted travelling case.Canton crape shawl, laces. &c., ,kc.

Also, a harp.
.

• •• -

soy- Full particulars in catale gmei. •
. )lay be examined on the morning-of:ads. from I too'clock. . . ..„.. .

, TO CONFECTIONERS AIRD OTHERS.Sale No. 152 North Sixth Street.MARBLE-TOP TABLES. PIER. MIRROR. SOFAS,
• BARING UTENSILS. &c.

. ON FRIDAY 'HORNING.' 16th inst., at 10 o'clock, at N0.452North Sixth striet.below Race, the furniture ofthe Ice Cream Saloon. fin.pier mirror, sofas, chairs, marble-top tables, carpets,ice cream cans, show case, baking utensils, &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning dada.

BSCOTT, JR.; AUCTIONEER, Noi.
• 62X MlNlirrtit LIT and'6llsSARSOIit Street.

SALE FELT AND-STRAW GOODS. FEATHERS, EY-
- BROIDERIES Arc..ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT,16th inst., at 10o'clock, wi ll be sold a large assort-ment of- felt and .straw goods suitable for fall salci,comprising ladies' and misses' bonnets, orioles, jock-eysand Saratogas,new and desirable *twee's.• Also, aDue of feathers, artificials, embroideries, ailwhite goods.

pmurFORD et CO., AUCTIONEERS,-a-. 6A5 ELLRIKET and 52% COMMERCE &roots.
_ .POSITIVE BALE' OF 1,350 CASES BOOTS /t. SHOO,THI.September id, commencingSMOßNlNGat10o'clock, preeissinwe will sell by catalogue, for-cash, 1.3:0 cases boots,shoes, brogans, hal morals, gaiters and army goods, aprime fresh stock, to which we invite the early attertion ofbe) era.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.200 CASES BCOTS AYD
SHOES_

- • ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 19, commencing at ten o'clock preclsely,waw.!sell by catalogue, for cash, -about 1.200 cases baot,
shoesbrogans

, balmorals, gaiters, .andarmygods,ofprime fresh stock, to trhich we invitethe early a:•tention of buyers.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT, .AUCTIONEER,No. 2ORHAMM Street, South Side, above SecondSt

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, dm, alfMONDAY,WSDNEsDAY, aralli'lllDAY Morning.cmanningat 10 o'clock.
READY•MADE 'CLOTHING. FELT FIATS, 80011.EHOES,FANCY WOOL e HIRT6, • MERINO SHIRT:.

DRAWERS&c. , DRY GOODS, TRLMMINGE, MICH.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,Sept 16th, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be eohi a

large and seasonable assortment of goods, to which tin
attention of purchasers 18requeited.

ANCOAST elo WARNOCK, AIJO.TIONRICREL 240 MARIEW Street.

EXPRESS . COMPANIES.
tihnat'.l,lllFrlirreffM

itistiffiMMill=ST__PRESS COMPANY, Office 3.
CLIBSTNUT Street,- forwards Parcels. Packages. Metcbandise, Bank Notes, and Specieeither by its owa
lines or in connection with other Express Compania&to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unit?States. B. S. SANDFORD.fe27 • ••• General Superintendent.

ARSHALT SALE.7-7Bir VTRTL.
Ofa Writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN CIDWALA*DER, Judge of the District Courtof -the United States.

in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad•
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Pnblic Saus,_
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHESSE'ISTORE, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,
September 26th Bed, at 12 o'clock M., the cargoof the
steamer LILLIAN, consisting of. 4.%3 bales of cotton:also, 62 bales ofcotton, the cargoof vessel unknown.

WILLIAM MILLWARD'Halted States Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.PRILADERHIA, September 10, 1864. sel2-10t

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DN.
SCRIPPIONS of Chairaeter, Cknistitntion, Ana TA.

Atiklent, withADVICE on Boldness, Health, Ma"'tion, Self-improvement, hanagement,andIng 01 CHLLDEEN, social adaptationand*Team by JOHN VCAYEA,
Phrenologist and Bookseller,in.119-stntk 115 R. TENTH areetabova •

•DR FINE PRACTICAL DEN-"-Is, TNT for the lasetwentyyears, 219 VINE R..below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of tatage, mounted on line Gold, Platina, Silyer. Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber,&c.., at prices, for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city orState. Teeth plugged to last for life. -Artificial Testh
repaired to suit. No pain in extracting. All work war•
ranted to At. Reference, best families. anSl-301

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.-
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP ANTILLEEL

A new FRENCHCOSMETIC for beautifying, whittl-
ing, and preserving the complexion. -It Is theme; wendderfal compound of the axe. There is neither chalk,
Powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its comPealtios•It being composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; haws
Its extraordinary qualities for preserving the skin, mak'
ing it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It maw Gig
old appear young, the homely handsome, the handiorsa
more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Price
and 60 cents . Prepared only by HUNT CO., Peas'
era, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Ctest•
nut, and 133 South SSVENTR Street, above Walt'

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
. M. J. METCALF101 UNION STREET, HASS.,

•The only manufacturers in the United Statescr Bro.Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or to 3, 111variety. Sold at 'wholesale at the Lowest Cash Prit,?';Also, the best of INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, IV.cheap. Stencil Dies and all kinds ofStencil St9ck•grams or orders promptly attended to.

MRS. JAMESBErrs,_ CELEBRATIO
• StrIVORTERS FOE LAMBS—-theonly Supporters under eminent medical DeWitt%Ladies ar.d.Physletans are respectfullyrequested to trfonly on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WA

Street, Phila., (toavoid counterfeits,) Thirtyttoho hginvalidshave been advisedby their hysielana tappliances. Those onlyare Sennine bearing the
Statesattpyright ; labelson thebox,om.,,and signatures toot)also oa e Sul:mortars. eithtsistimontsa, th "

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIPSMonbrome_ry :erral Clotta Works-04" lig
Warehouse, usa mA PEST Street.

• LIBTinchAßß PERIMTor joint of3 feet, 2 bore, 36 cents.Forpint of3 feet, 3 lash bore, 45cents.Forpintof3 feet, 4 inch. bore. SS mita-For pintof3 feet, 6 inch bore, 70 Bents.Forjoint of3 feet, 6 tack bore, 86 eenta. •All sixes; fro2 to lbch diameter.Also,-Branhmes, Turn s. TraPs, GhlutaloYTO".
ney Flues, Garden Vases, drs.

• ' Mo001,1,11! k RHO
sayl6-stutidha,_ llawil

pußs 'PALM OIL BOAP.-Tllll3
is Made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirAlL

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than .`Ti,made from animal fats_ In boxes of one doh
for $ perbox. Manufactured bff_

(ISO. ELICINTON SOIL.tNo.. 116 MARGARETTA iitreet, between FrontSecond. above Callowbila.

PIIRE. SPIRITB. —5OO akfiri°
PURE SPIRIT 4 (o..th proof)forprogerving PITFor sale bp Y. hfiDDLET01.~,

ool2(0E• 5 VClrtit FACINZ eirw-•


